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The reply cf Sir john A. Macdonaldl et Ottaxa te) thc deputation
xvewrkingnîen xxho nacle application te inii for rnpioynment xias;

sarcely more or ess thati xxas te have been expCcted. Like se inany

raised xvas one cf political econoiny,, a scienice nipcn w hich agx -
mlent neither caves te originate nov te dictate. It i, flic social philo-
sophers professing thos-e sentiment,; cf' Chri',tianity that formi the
ballast and safegnard cf env politic,; x ie, on the labour question, ave
j ust nexv in avrear-because it really lie., xx th themi te define the truc
Principles cf action. Canada spenck largre sîiims every year in gîx'îng
the sanie kind cf assistance xvhich the ()ttexx,,, teputation sc1iicite(i in
their very respectfmîi petitien te xvcikinigmieî and their fainilie., frocm
abroad. That is donc expressly foi- the sake cf ';cttingé ni) the
cuntry. But on a dloser viexx, xxe find that the assistance aft'rrded is

noxv confined te) those wx'o ccii certify te an intention te mnake the
cultivatien cf the soul their occupation. \Ve used te assist the
mnechanics until env iimited demand for that class cf xxovkmnen becamne
fuiiY supplied. Noxv, the reqnest cf the xvorkingmnen xxas soiex at
vague in its tevms, and it xxouid be interesting t-o uscertain te xx at
exten-t the Ottaxva men were xiiling te beconie farni labourers and at
the same time hoxv many xx'ere physicaily fitted for flie xxork. It ges
Wl thout saYing that it xxonld be a reai gain te the conntry te, have ail
its work seekers fuily einpieyed. The vevy dlaim is pathetîc--and te
t-be extent te xvbicb it is left nnanswered dees ai) iiicoisistency seemn
to attacli upon a nexv country seeking population frein ovcr-pcopicd

* lands.

The difficLltiefor xxe ail know there are dJifÏctilties.-are chiefly
in matters cf detaîl. If xx e concede -as xxe iay iveIl do-tbat t-be
country xvonld net be doing xxrong in inakingrsome effort te carry its
rnen to their xvork, the saine as it does in the case cf the immigrant
Pppulation, xxe bave te ascertain, te begin xxith, xxhat thes7e men are
who have placed themiselves in the pos3itioni cf applicants, and xx hethier
they can ser%,e the generai purpose cf the country, and xxe shall hardiy
ascertain this, except hy somne amnotnt cf organized enqniry. Ihen
Wvi11 corne in the serions question cf the loca'tion cf responsibility, as
regards the unemployed people. Sir Johin 1 believe is vighlt in as'suin-igt-bat this is municipal iii its ese nii iatir. But it nay aisei be
asSumed that the goverrent cf a country at ri 1bodrve
and more systematicaîîy than any municipalîties, an-ci the conclusion

-mgbt fairly be conie te tbat the' creation cf facilities for- ascertaining
the fields cf agricultural labour, xvbeve men are veally xxanted, and tbe
Prcviding railxvay and steamboat passes for suitable and pvopeviy
antid er tse fd might devolve on tbe general governient,and he ntie epenss o th acualtravel be afterxvavds chavged by

it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~x bpntesvrlmncia oisfon ich, for their cxvi benefit,themnwr etot The question xxoi-l d be thus narrexved inte
somthig lkepracticable dimensions, and the enlightened treatment

Of it wouid become a material, as xveli as a nmerai gain for the cern-
mnunit-y; for the men have t-e live in any case, and Aome one bas te

previde for thern, not becanse they can demiand to live xithout wxork-
ing, but because, a,; a people, wxe have deterinied thaît our poor slial
net starve. The miunicipalities xxouid gain by the relief froil a civic
hurden more than they weuid be calied upon to contriblite, and for
the future of the country it xxil! be better te miake the required provision
by obtaining %vork for thein than by any arrangement thiat xviii leave
thiem in idlenes.s and its inevitabie degradation.

The Mayor and Aldermen of Ottawa are takin- a great interest
in the iînemployed cf their city. l'le), hav e mnade an appeal to Gov-
ernînient, su-gesting that the Rideau Canal be deepened at the Cut
îîear the city. Of course everything depends upon the answer te the
qunestion -Is this work, necessary ' Govervemient cannot create a de-
inand for labour jnst that men inay find work, but tlic men inay fairly
expect sonme sort cf attention and hiellp frein us inow that we have
x'ote(i a round hnndred tiieusan(l dollars te ireiand. It is 'pretty
generaiiy unclerstoed that " cIiarity, hegins at hiomie," and it is against
every law cf hianity that we should feed the fer-cff andi negiect
those wxho are at enïr very doors.

The Government conld hardly do better than set to xvork and
revise env xvhole systemi cf imm'nigration. By the poiicy new% pursued
the country is being filled up xxith juit the thriftless class w'e do net
want. 'l'lie Goverrnment agent gees te large towns ani cities, per.sîî.ad-
ing the onit-of-work, and generaily, the iai.y part cf themn, that they
can emnigrate te Canada for ie.ss than nothing, and fin d a peer mnan's
Paradise ivhen they ar, ive. In that w'ay we get the v'er>, class cf
settiers we cannet de xvith. We want farmiers; hardy and b.ard
workingmen, xx'ho can rougb it for a time and accept the chance of
making meiney sle *y It dees seem an anomaiy that iii a country
possessîng millions of acres cf the vtiry best farm-ing ]and se many
huindveds; cf men shouid be eut cf emipioy.

It seems te mie that Mr. James \Vhy'te lia-, adopted a plan for
settiing peeple at Maccannamiack wbich might xxell beý folIi\ed by the
Govevnment, or by a private cornpany on a large scale le clears a
plot cf gronnd, buiids a bouse upon it, furnishes the house-scantily,
of course, but stili enough te start npon-and gets a rent at so
much per year until the xx-oie is paid back, xith reasonabie intercst.
Thc English Hodge can quite weIi undcrstand emnigrating-he is by
ne means passionateiy attacbcd te bit- home-but the idea cf going
inte a inew country, xvbere he xxiii have te bnild a bouse xxitbi the xvood
he bimself has cut down, clear the gronnd foot by foot and tili it as be
clears it, is xvhat he cannet cenceive. Let hinm have a bouse te go
into-no inatter how smail, or bow rougbiy constrncted, or bow liimited
the space be can at once use, it is enough te begin upon. There are
many thousands cf Engiisb and Scotch farmes-living, or trying te
live on smail farmis at ruinous, vents and decreasing creps, and farm
labourers who xxould comie at once, if they ceui(i be furnished with
reliable infermatieiî, and xvith reasenabie promises. 1 wendev some of
our ieading commercial men xvbo have an interest in the deMYopment
of the country do net start a scheme cf tbis kind. Let thern form a
company, get territories from the Gox'evnmrent at a cheap rate, put up
ahonse upon eacb farm, send seme agents over te Great Britain who

can be trusted te, tell the truth, and see that tbe men te be beiped te
this country are reaily industrieus people and net loafers. I arn cer-
tain that tbis woiuid tend te the advantage cf the country, and te the
personal gain cf those forming the cempany.

Mv. Parnell is coming after ail, it appears. Frein a re
remarks lie made tc, a newspaper correspondent lie is gra"
sucli entities as mayors and corporations. In tvuth lie
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Of everVthing like mlanly truithfulneszs and a real care for the sufférir
pOOl- of Jreland sîrîce the dJay lhe landed lu New York. It hias rare
been the cvii fortune of a public inan to work his way juta the content
of the public sa quickly as Mr. Parnell bias done. It is bis owvn fau
entirely. He lias played the role of an agitator, hias inaligned ti
living and the dead, bias flung criminations about in a reckless an
vuigar fashion and forfeited the confidence of ail reasonable peopl
lie wviIl receive welcorne of a kind in Canada, but enithusiasm abai
hiru tiiere is, noue. Notiiiriî, t hat lie cani now do or 5say xviii help hli
back ta, public favour.

AI. GironiariLý bill for flic legaliLýation of marriage with a decease
xvife's, sister ouplht lu aIl reasoî to bc acccpted. XVhy the English Hans
of Lards shoul fl have been so determiincdly apposed to) it is a ridd
ta e%,erybody, out,'ide the sacred preciricts of Coriservati%,e ecclesiai;
cisur. 'l'ie bis;hopî'; have an idea th-it tlîey are tioun to iipîioîd a
the la nad l)recepts wlicl once pertained to Judaisîn. Auyon
xvho lias looked into the rîratter kuoxw.; that flic laws on1 the qtnrý,ltio
containied lu Leviticuis ihave uo bearing whatevc- upion the subject i
these days. The Mosale îaw relates ta prinieval inarriage an
regulates representation iii the trie. It neyer conteniplates individu,
irnmortality in anatiier world, offly the ilerpet nation of tlîe tribe. Bu
if lu this matter Englaud is; pledged ta antique legisiation, sîrrel
Canada need not also biuid lierself ta wîîat i,; wý maiýnife.-îly- nurreasýon
able. It is a practical quies.tion, ami shotild be deait witlî dlJrt froi
mere sentimient. 'Fice interest of laige nnmnîiber-i cf.chîldren clearl
demands that MI. Girouiardsý bill1 be acceptud by P'arliamient.

A certain Mr. WVharton Barker, of Philadeiphia, lia-, written
letter ta the lion. George B3rownu lu order to canvey, a-" lie say',,ý n
dcep sense of the îiûed of a permîanent aud satisfactory adjustient o
the commnercial relations betwveeu your country aud our o ." It iia~
be a good an(i valuable thing ta get Mfr. Barker's "deep seuse" pu
inta xvords, but it will oa'mrr ta many to ask, WVho i., Mri. Barker
Whom does lie rèpresent \VWhy clid lie address Mr. Browvn jr
particular ? and did lie or l\Ir. Brown, or sanie ather mari, get thc
letter printed andI distributed througlit Canadla ' A letter iu tlu
Montreal ILhll telk- thrat lie.-Mr. Barker - i; one of tlîe Executive
of flie International League of the United State,,-, and a inenuber cf a
large banking firin in >iiltlladeiphîja'Flhe latter i,; quite thinkable-
even believable ;but xvhat isthe International League of the Uuited
States ? It ruay bc that I shall appear ta îTîy readers as being pro-
foundly ignorant of the leading institutions aud mien of the United
States, but lî.cre i,; tire hanest confession :I neyer lîeard of this
I. agne of xvlh h Mir. Barker is; so (-intent a niemiber. The* proposais
contaîrred ili tlIe letter are sa good and fair that (,)le would like to
know %xhelî'r they rîîay be taken as representing the opinion of any
very cousiderable irumber of the influential men of the United
States.

Ali-. Bar-ker argues a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty ont of
court as being impossible, and boldly declares for "'a commercial union
of the Dornîluion and tlic United States." Not a word of algiîrienit
is nceded, ou tlice part of Canadians, to prox'e thiat sucîr a union is tbe
very thing of- aIl others needed. Its advantages ta the Dominion~ are
sa obvions, and the demnd for it is s0 gencrai, that American orators
and letter-writcrs need xvaste no time in attempting ta show uis the
henefits; wxhich Canada xvould derive frant sucb ant arrangement. The
oniy question) i . XViII the State,; causent to it ? \Ve have asked aud(
asýked again, andi cati hardly be expected ho ask aonce more, tintil tîrere
is reasoxiable praspe-ct of g)ettirig a favourable auswer. If we have
last confidence iu the Govcrnment of the United States, that Govern-
ment has itseîf ta blaine. Wc know that it may promise and neyer
fulfil. The Legislature may say Yeg, ancl tire President ditto, and the
Senate say a ecîsive Na. 'lie Goveruiment of Great Britain is
understandable; when commnitted ta a bargain with an outside party
rt inay bc depended upon for an hanourable consummiation. But in

1,e United States there are s0 many grades of authonity, and there is
'nunreliable supreme power, tbat wxe neyer cani knaw when a

flîy settled.

îgThe Rev. -Mr. \Vehsîer saxv a gbost-or thoughit hie djd-whicb
IV' for. his, puirposoe allimnted to about tlie saine thirîg. Said ghiost %va';
pt maiderately reasonable-for the second and third times it appeared at
It about the sanie hour, and sent forward certain premonitions of lis
re appearance xvhich the reverend watcber could not mnistake. A littie
d difficulty arase front the fact that the vis itor from the spirit-land could
e. on.ly communicate ils thougbts by means af signs iu Greek-though
ut why a spirit should mnake sigus in Greek ratbe- than in Latin or
ru French or English is nat very apparent ; but the cierical awakist îvas

eqmral ta the emnergcncy, and rcad off an unutterable message. That xvas
the pity of il. The ghost xvas nol reasonabie. If it bad said some-

d thiug which mighit be said again, by way of revelation, Mr. Webster
e might have had, at least, a nc large and paying audience. But an

le urîrevealable communnication is ual xvortb very much in Ihese days,
ianrd tire snouer MIr. Wehbster gels back ta bis ordiuary w'ork and gives

Il Lrp tht ', habit of taking s;upIper he better for hirnself and frîends. The
e audience of forty or fifty xviiich Ireeed îlu at Montreal 'vas not ah

CI 'Flc inatter of th(- leadIer,ýhip of the Liberals appears ta be Ieft in

, aheyance for al time. Mr-. Mackenzie ii nominaliy at the heaci of the
it (.)ppoÂ;tioul but MIr. Blako j-, iu reality the rnoulhpiecc of the party.

A short timie now mnu-t decide w~hicli of the two shahl be first lu iamle
aý- w-cil as, ini pûwe-. Naturc and culture have already delermincd thal

nMr. Mackenzie iill- be -t'ücond( ini auy as-:serbly where Mr. Blake bias
a t ; but, lan-lutlci-lv; to the icadlershpofIr.Baeth

rank and file, a,; ixeIl a,; the proriiiirieut memrbers of bis3 party, feel that
thley rniay be (allud îpr at auy marnent to support sanie maost in-

supotalevagariesý. 1île i-; a doctriznairýe; a mari îth an unworkable
a policy ; a mri \\ho xvill niot ailowx himself ta be infinenced by any low

1andi sordid motives, but is wanting iri power ta hold Iibiscif in calm-
f iies-; arîd mnake the best of tlîiti-s.

t It is a pity thal Mr. Blake i-;, conmmiîîed ta our disastrous railway
?policy. A strong nmati at the head of the Liberal party lu the Hanse
and the country, taking, a flrm, boid stand against the expenditure af

e mare thau a lînndred" millions for mer-ely paliticai purposes, w'auld
-cornînîland al ý,rat and infiuntial folawing. No one serus ta knaw
the whiy or btle wvlercfare of tlîiis Paciflc Railway-excepî that il xvill
be a mnagnificeul thinîg ta bave direct communication between the

-Atlantic and the Paciflc-and the trade witb China and japan may
amoint ta somiething mare by and by-and there are fifîcen tbousand

-white settlers iii British Coiunrbia-but when the question is put,
W X'heu will il pay -i il ari (ndertaking which cari be justifled upon
anything like souird commriercial priniciples, ?-cari xe afford this
palitical lnxury ?-there is noa ariswer but a shîrug af the shonîders, or
somte cquaîly deprecato-y gesture. Had the Liberals been endowed
wiîb sufficient courage and common sense ta renounice the whaîe
mad-cap scheme on takirig office, instead of being naw a smail,
dispiritcd party, wilh a divided bead, a ]eati body, and a broken hall,
il wouîd be, ah leash, a powerfui Opposition, with a gaad deai dawn
ho its credit for havirîg saved the Domrinion froin surrendering ils
comrmercial prosperity to a rnereby politicil policy. J>erhraps ih is,- not
even yet toun late, arnd if Mr. Blake coirld imîduce his party ho re-
consider their position, as ta tbis railway matter, andi repudiate 1h, sa
far as building it ta British Calumbia is concerned, tbey xviîl regain
their bold upon the respect arîd confidence of a large portion of the
commuriy._______________

The Witeniageioîe of Onîtario are about to dispene. WhY they
did liaI do so earlier wouid puzzle any one ontside the Assembly ta
discover. Tbey bave cssayed the usual amaunt of pahlical miidwifery,
and if the Provincial bantîing is flot a very hîandsome child, hé is as
gaad Iooking as bis senior brothers. Twa montbs have eîapsed since
the Provincial powder annotinced tbe presence of that fartbfetcbed
symbai of Royalty-.tbe Lieuteiiant-Gavernorin tbe Legisiative
-Halls. He could flot speak, because forsaath, they the XVitenagemaite
had nat elected a Speaker. He warned tbcmn of Ibis great amrssion
and retired. Tben bis faitbful Cammans-or wbat stands for a Camn-
mons-in order ta preserve the British Constitution, did eiect a Speakc
wbo an the fallowing da y, made bis abeisance ta the Pravincial king,-
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and prayed bis forgivenness fer the sis of tbe Assenîbly. That

was a tirnely prayer. ",Do env- readers fellow us?"' Thoen the It

Lieuhenant-Gevernor, \vith profound soleminity, read bis speech- thi

which every oneo kne\' xvas net bis ;pcech --madc a triangular cle

bow anti quitlod the Legislative ranch, crîly to rebut il l\výo iîiontlis w(

afterwvards to cciîgratulate the Ileuse on its labours anîd on its th

generosiîy---îîîc last cspccially, fer lie remembers the riarch cf the

Bath-towel Brigade. The labeurs cf the brief session 1 bad alnost l
forgotten ; and I might have fergotten tlbern ývithcut inucb chiagrin t
for original s1n ; but still, judging tlîein by the cost, tbey are vcr,ýy dear
te the Province. The ccurts-mere law-have liad a large share cf pr

attention ; the fcrest bas acquired uew terrers fer tlie settier ; and juist o

as the pcst curse-the Inselvency Act--is abouit te o reionvc( frini
the Dominion l junior baiitling cf flic saine kiii i.s te ho foistctl on I

the Previnîce. 1 had airneaot forgotten, toc, te ýýpcak of inoiîcy. ( )n- f

tarie dees not make euîd- meot now. Thc days cf frugality dcparted ai

wihh the prernature death cf John Sandfield Macdonîald, andt anotiier

million bas been dotached from the surplus, for aiti to railu ays tbat it

do cal raî1xvaycý, and te provide a proper mansion for Oîitario's lt'gis-C

lators.

SIR,-'" 1,uphlrosyne," in your last paper, is puzzlctl te knwo% ', tuie ic;i011oi

why sa unany cf our wvealtliy people seîîd thecir dauglîlers le thc old ceîiiny to

be educaîed.'' Oîîe cf tue prinicipal reasons 1 1)cIievC te li, ibat il is illijhis- il

sible te find a selîcol iii Canada wbere pupils eau ho tatiglit to speak or i cad ci

the Englishi language witli prepriety, Thuis, I îbiîk, is caused by he Cotîlcil b

cf public Instruction for Onîtario giving a prefèeoicc for teacliers cf Irish origili a

or descerit for tbeir public sehools, wliereby a distinct Caîîadian-Irislî brogue lias
been taught over the lengtb and breadth cf the Domninion. 'l'lie censcqune i

that Yel cail fund nu chlîjdreui cf Englisli or Scettislî paronlige îvlîc 1ave

attendcd oui- Ontario public st liols wlîe t au spcuk oi ronuic tht' saue as

their parenîts. t write fc-elitigly on îlîis subjeet. l'or years 1 l1axc ed li ard tu te

break mny cbildren fromu speakiîîg, er rcadiîîg iii îlis Caiiadiaii-Irisli preniincia-

tien, but I find it impossible se îeîg as Irishmen, or teachers cf Irish descent,

or pupil teachers îvhe bave been tatigbt by Irish schliîiasters, are allowed le t

be sehoolmasters in the~ leading province cf tbe Domninion cf Canada. 1 hear a

it and sec il withi sorrew that the language cf nîy cbildren-the language cf thet

country cf adoption-is fast becoming blurred and disfigured with this abomin-

able Canadian-Inish brogue. Sucb a ieflcction at this lime is peculiarly

hurniliating when Ireland and Irish affairs are se disagreeably broughit before

the 'verld. New for a few cf the 'exainples. 1 should ho glad te hiear fromi

IlEuphrosyne ", or Il . H." the narne cf any sohool, public or private, from

Montreal te Sarnia or frem Niagara te Ottawva, where thîe teacliers or tbe pupils

do net prencuncel" Cow " ka-ov, Il ncw " na civ, le lier " lir. Your geumuine

Paddy frein Cork ivill proucuince IlCork " kark ; ycur Canadiai) Paddy sobool-

teacher, or bis puipil, will preucunce Il Cork" ke ark. 'On a recenit visit I miade

te Sarnia 1 hcard a fourteen-year-cld girl there euhl to lier compatien, IlMay-

crie, kuin 'hec-ar," wvhich ias ber niode cf proncuincing Il M\ary, cerne liere." 1

hope '- Euphrisyne " and Il A. Il." will net let this malter cf Canadian

edrication, go te sleep . il needs considerable ventilation. I sheni like to licar

further frin your correspondent I-H. G. Painîl," ho evidently thinks tlîîs

Ontario sYstem cf education is noue cf the best-not ishat il is < racked tl)p te
be; in MY opinion a mloflsti'ous system cf crarn and 1 iedantry, aIl] very well fer

PUPils "P te eight or nine years cf age ; after that pcried nine-tentlhs cf îvlîat
thcy are fcrced te cominit le rnemory or lîractise is absolutelY uiseless, îlot cf
any value te tbem i after life, ner ivorti remernbering.

Yours respectfully, P-ale;' /'YL'liis.

The Quebet. Board cf Trade gel rather interested iii the 1>acific
scheme cf a late earnest ent/reprenleur, but it might now sec how muuch
More imhportant te, tle immediahe interests of ail the great commnercial

centres is the question that Mr. Cockburni, M.P., is no raising[ at

Ottawa Iipof the suspcension of ltme works omi the Goorgiaii Bay Brauîch
cf the Canadian Pacific Railway.

That the Sauît St. Mary port--if thme hiarbour be suiflicicnt, cir Cali

bc muade so-wiîî beconie, in time future, a uiuguificcuit centre of cetii-

mercial activitY, lieue who consicler the subject wiuu doubt, bol neillier
fully takes the place cf the location oui the Georgian Bay, nov Cali i t

po.0ss Iby ho counected by railxvay with aIl the East il) tillie 10 avoid
losing several seasouis., commn-uuicationi bctweeî t11- Fast and th ie

'North-west. This forms a very grave question for the conînu.ercial,
xvorld as we May ho xvcll assured.

Dawvson Bres. have sent nme Canon Farrar's "lLife of St. Paul."

is an Anierican edition of the xork-a thick, volumne-a little too

ick, perhaps-and the print is a littie too small, but its niarvellous

~arness almost ineets the objection, andi altogether it is wonderfully

Il got up. The publishers, E. P. Dutton & Co., deservc credit for

eîr work.

Canon Farrar s iveli know'n as a precacher at once cloquent,

arned and liberal. Ii k loquencc is of the ornate kiiîd, anti at timies

iids to draw the inuds of biis licarcrs away fr'oni tcral and

actical teacbiiugs of biis discourse ;but ]lis liberalismn iii thclogy is

the inost advanced scbool. Ilu bis bock on the IILife of Christ"

(Icait w ill sone of tlie records tif mirlacles in a iiv\clloilsly

ce anid casy Inan uier Uich inlosl Coilirincd iiatiouaili.;t would accept

ec ( anon's rcading of flic nalrratives,; Ilu this bock on "'The Life

ici Work of St. Paul there is ample evidciicc tliat lielias lost hnen

fbis brilliaîicy, anti lias iîot failed ini most careful readinig andi

'Scarcli; anti aise, ký as bold 10 guess and speculate and clash off Coni-

usions as ever. The Canon dccs îîot hesýitate to say that Uic -visioni

aill lîad on biis w'ay to Daiascus, iii all ils essentiad revelatioîi, w~as

ib)jective anti îct objective as we bave bcîîcii rl Ltdught. Most

f uis iad Iearrut to regard flic grcat apostlc as soniîetling cf a cyiîic

U hi atter cf woinîii, but Canion Fa~rrar tlîinks lic vas a nîarricd

ian, anti througlî tlie period cf blis grecat trials wvas sustaiîicd and

[heered by the love cf a wife. At any rate this ks a gocti bock,

rilliant, lcarrned, but net beavy, anti eue that \Vill lieu) aiiy reader to

better understanding cf the life anti woeik cf St. Paul.

1 w as wreîig-in part, atIclast-wbcen a wcek, tir two ago I said

hut thc Ceîîservatives biad carrîcd the clection at Southxvark: because

\vo Liberais trieti fer flie eue seat. The Conservative candcidatc

olled nmorc votes than both Liberals. But noue thc less werc the

-iberals beatcn because they were divideti. Ncither canidcate wvas

he right man, a nd many refuscd to recertd their votes. Scuthiwark is

Radical borougli, but local divisions bave giveui tue rcl)rescnrtatioii te

ho Coriservatives for the last three electionis-so tlîat thc rcturn cf a

-onscrvative bias indicatcd nothing as te tbe state cf public opinion,

)ut has shewn clcarly cnough that if the Liberals mean te wvîn iii the

:cntest they must organize, anti net throw away a single cbance that

:an be made te tell in their faveur.

The follewing remarks frein the London World fully bear eut

wliat 1 said a fortnighh ago about the brightening prospects of the

Grand Trunk :

ANrîlu R Il Bu ii, " ACCOUN.-'FlIe fortniiglitly acceunit whicbi ias ar-

ranged on Friday ivas cf yet larger dimensions than ils irumediate predecessor,

and wvas as înucb cf a Il bull " cliaracter as that ivas. There have been signs

thut tAie risc lias for the preseiît reacbcd its tcrni. Net a few speculators had

bard work-in arranging te have their transactions carried over for another fort-

niglît - and altiicugb mcîiey is plcntifil encugli, very stiff terms were charged

in sorne inîstances. Wliei tiiere is a weak class cf buycrs who arc net able te

take up their stocks wlîei tbev arc offered tliem, and niust therefore part with

tiîem at wvlatex er prce tbey eau gel, cf course market-values rnust drop.

This ivas tue mini rcascii for the fail last weck in al] home railways cxcept

Great Western and tue Scotch hunes, îvbich bave net declared their dividends

yet. The speculation in Caledoniaîî and North British and in Great Western,

tbercfore, stili continues buoyant, but they ivere exceptions te the general rule.

Oîîe cf tbe curiosities cf the market ivas the decline in Grand Trunk of Canada

securities, in face cf the announcelt cf a 4 per cent. dividend on the First

Preference Stock, on wvlicb only at the rate cf i per cent. w'as paid last year.

It was allegeci tluaI muire ilian . per cent. ivas expected ;ai-d indeed the dîrec-

tors lîad encugh te pay at the rate cf 5 per cent., but tbcy wiscly reselved net

to divide te their last shilling. In reality, Grand 1'runks wec driven back by

tbe Il bears " acting on and tlîreugh weak Il bulîs." Aithougli a large amount of

Grand Trunk stock was taken up, many cf Uic latter class werc forced te sel],

under the tirat cf net bcîng allove t) Il carry ever ; " and as the mnarket was

very senîsitive at the tinie, prices wec forceti doîvu. Thbis suited the Il bcars

cxactly se tliey have triunphed for the miomnîit. It ean only be for a short

lime. 'l'lie prospects cf the Grand Trunk, nov' that it lias epened its Chicago

extension, are very bright. Tue arneunt standing between the holders cf the

Tlîird Prefereuces-the largest cf tlie wholc-and a dîvidend is only £1 50,000

cf profit, which wvi11 soî be made up if tiie receiit rate cf increase in the traffic

is maintained. We are likely, therefore, te see a furtiier rise in thec securities of

this coinpany. EnîITOf.
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PARTY LEGISL.ATION.

Peopie who think for thcmselives-there are flot înany of thcmn, hi
specimens are to bc fotind-.must often question the wisdom of goverunici
by party. WVe are so used to it that it soumds like hercsy to express a doubtuti
on the subjcct ; but thcn ive are used to a good many tbings, and cherishi
good many things as infinitcly precious, wvhich wouid 'hardly bear thc test
pure reason.

The giorious Il British Constitution " itsclf,--=" the Charter of our Land
and ail that sort of thing--exists in its infinite perfection only iu thc dreains
visionaries, and 'vere we to analyz'c many of the bencfits confèrred by il, th
wvouid bc found Lu consist more in sound than in substance, and to possess
traditional rather than a reai vitality. IL is expedient, Liierefore, to take tbh
matter of party mile, and look at it in one or two lights with a view of ascertaji
ing whether it is worthy thc confidence ive repose iii it,-%-viether, indecd, àt i
anything more than a relic of barbarous days, (juite incomipatibie ivith th
need of an advanced civilization.

I have aiways protested against the absurdity of a forîji of represcntativ
governiment which i)racticaily sets nieî above mecasures, and, the cxigencics (
party above the rcquircnients of the nation. 0f course, if a nation chooses t
let those at the hcad of affairs look to their own interests before those of th
people, and consents to a system by xvhich, the struggle for power is allowe
to override evcry other consideration, well and good. Oniy do not let us cr
up) this sort of thing as wise or saliutary ; and, above ail], let us disabuse ou
îninds of the idea that it, is inevitable. 'The perfection of representative goverui
mient wvouid cleariy be attained if every mecasure submnitted to Parliainent couli
receive the foui, free, unbiassed consideration of every iember and be dispose(
of on the lines of individual judgment Our systeni is unfortuuateiy, almnos
the reverse of' this. 'H'ie House is divided into two great parties, and it
business is transacted on flie strange lirilicipie that wvbatever is prol)oscd bi
one side shail bc resisted by the other, the object in vîew being liot to linCefi
the coînmunity, but to strengthen the position of one or other of the factioit
to whom the comnunity entrusts the rcsponsibility of dealing with its intcrests
An onlooker, aintused at this strange spectacle, years ago defined party as th(
madness of flic many for the gain of the few, and that is the best definitiol
yet. Unfortunately, there is a prevaient idea that bad as party mile niay be, il
has becoîne absolutely necessary, and îlîat we couid îîot at this period gel
rid of it, lest a worse thing befail uis.

The question lias received the attention of a writem iii the carrent numbcx
of .Mlarmil/an's MAagaziine, aîîd nmany of the writem's conclusions are so mucli
my owvn, that no apology is necessary for briefly indicating the nature of theni,
Representative government, we are rerninded, ineans that the feelings of flic
country shail bc reflected in Parliament, and that tlie governinent shall bc
carried on iii accordance xvith the national will. But is this reaiized wvhen
members who represent constituencies of ail shades, views, and requirements,
yield up theniselves and representative trust -to the leaders of the Ministry of
the bour, or of tlîe Opposition, and submiit to an organization whicb dictates
not oîîly how they shiail vote, but svhen and on what points they shahl speak, if
indeed they are perrnitted Lo gîve expressions to, thcir opinion at ail iu the
course of any given debate.

The shamn representation to wbich we have grown accustoîned, but vhiich
is noune the better on that account, hias iead to gross misconception as to the
character and importance of tlic Ministry. They are not, properiy, the mnasters
but the servants of Parliament. It virtually appoints then, and with îvhat
view ? Simpiy that Lbey may Mfinister to iLs requirements. The Ministers
arc iLs servants, and iL is only by an abuse of the Constitution that Lhey figure
as its masters.

IlThat they should give themselves the airs of 1)irectors xvould, hiad not
long habit familiarized us with the practice, appear eveîî more preposterous than
that a coachman should insist uipon taking one road while his master wvanted
to go another."' 'This being the true state of the case, the mlember svho gives
a party vote against his osvn convictions, rather than risk bringing about a
change of Ministry, has no just grouînd for doing so. 'fle notion that Minis-
Lers are bound to resign on defeat uipon any question is based on an utter
nuisconception of the truc character of their futnctions. Why should the coach-
man strike because his master insisted on his going the road the master svanted
to take ? The nearest thing to tbis absurdity 15 found in the story of Lord
Sefton's French cook, who resigned the Preîniership of lis kitchen, on being
told that bis lordship at table had been observed to p)ut sait into bis soup,-
though it is îîot recorded that even then, ail the under-cooks and scullious
foilowed the example of their chief and tbrew up their appointments in a body,

How, it wiii be asked, did the absurdity of our presenit systeni come to
prevail? Mr. 'fhornton rightly looks for its origin te a Lime when the House
of Comnions was flot in any sense representative, so far as the nation was con-
cerned, when, in fact, it only represented a certain class. Members of Parlia-
ment were mere nominees of territorial magnates with whom personal interest
was the first consideration, and patriotism, at best, the second. The lords and
gentlemen w 'ho allowed humbler folk to go into the House to represent them,

had each aud ail objects and iuîerests of their own. These they were careful
to explain to their nominees, and to Jimprei3s uipot them the paramount obliga-

'it Lion of collective action, of pmesenting a compact front, and of voting black
it white, radier thaîî iosing objects they were sent to obtain. 'l'ie faithful
P- Comimous lîad tlieir reward iii the swccîs of offie, and the 'l cruîmbs ' svhich, so
a to speak, feli fmoiîi the tables cf their miasters. 'This statc of things bas, iii a

!fmeasure, passed away, and nienihers rettumucid by indepeudent constituencies
uiight, if they chose, act inidcpeideuitiy aud conscieiîtiousiy. But the traditions

~"of formecr days hîavc hîitherî-o hecn too strcîîg f'or any approach to s0 saititary a
)f* change. l'ai ty spit Es i stili supremec, and stili exercises a universai
'y fascination.

a 'hat fet:cirlatiein extend', cvcîî tu the publie w ho suifer hy it. They take
IS sides w iti fcvcriblh avidity, and hav e in truth no idea cf politics except taking

1sides. Moicox ci, it uîay he quIC'tiuiiîed whetbcr frorn ignorance of auy higher
iiormi (iA politial dcx eiopiueiit they would toierate at first a change which î%'ould

ebc direc[ly to thei1r own intercst. Wouid thîcy gi asp the idea of a Minister who
acted un the principie that the hu'st %vay of serving his country, as weli as of

e rcîaining bis hiold of offlice, ivas 10 (levote bimisclf assiduously to tue duties of
f hbis deparinin , to which lie could give lis %violc finie Mvien freed froîn the
0 incessant inter pellations with svhich lie is now pestered, and fioi the incessant
e and ahsorhing lobhy-wcrk iiosv 1 inment upion hiini, i order ho preserve or
d rec-î tilt a iuajoriîy ever on thie point of' nîelting aw'vay ?
y Ccuid thcy lie brought Lo undci stanid fidividuial i escsiihbitv iin place cf
r that (ollectivè cuis îvhiclh cffeî s no faim fi cii t b crihicisin, but shifts aiîd changes

at ex ci s' toucli, always seckng refuge Iin the recesses cf inîtangible P'irty ? It
w ~oul(i he a wrench froin the old flu es -a ucxx' depai luie net ai. fist easy tc

~rciie yýet it void iîcihîoiedly have inany advaui.iges.
t Mm. 'l'hornton lias poiiîîeu oul une iii the facility vhîichlit w souid afford for

S tue repiesentation cf iniorities. 'l'ie objeet cf sncb relireseiitation is not 10

i enable a iiicrity 10 muile, but siniply te enahie it 10 obtain a hicaring, 10 which,
t under any icascuiabie foi ni cf lepresentative goveriînîeiit, it is cemtainiy cil-
titled. Nov, there is pmchably not a shacde cf popular opinioni svhch lias miot
iLs mcpmseiutatis-e lu our 1 Ionise cf' Couinions at Ottawa. Every sihade should
find expression, aiid if pai îisaisîsl liad ceasecih nonslecsc x

1press ion wvotild lie ohtaincd as oftcu as 1-iîîiig oppcrîuiiuty offcmed. We should
thuis get the senise cf flic elîlire peuple, and shiatex cm opinions found uttemance,

- soild at Ieast have the OPpcrItUnity cf suipplanting those xvhich at present
dominate the I)oliticai worid. When %ve se lioîv the inajorities are ruade uip,
uipon how fcw figures tiîey often delieid, and bows tliese are obtaincd, il inust

ibc cicar that the dlaims cf inincritics are at lîmescîl unuîly Îinomcd.
A vicious oid relie cf the past, this legislation by party survives as an

anloiîialy, inicouigruous, ont cf keceping ivith the intcrcshs and intelligence of the
age, ait inipedinient 10 progress, a refeceticu on civilizaticîî, and au evil
insidiously undcrmining the fabric of popular represcutation.

Qiiezedo Iîedivivus.

IRISH LAND LAWS.

To' Mm. H irami B. Shclphîciis iiiany peeolîic are, doubtless, indchted for their
acquaintance svith wliaîi iiiay ho assuined as a fact :'I That the Scottish Courts
of Lawv have hield that Milen the lîroduce does îlot equal mocre thai the cost
of Lue sced and labour cxpciîded no ment is duie."

Fuifilmient of contrac. is a habit cf flhe pleople cf Scctlaiid, and wben ini
that country a landlord and tenanît cntcr into an agreemient with the knosviedge
that it is subomdiiiate to the above-nmenticncd contîngenes', sucb cannot bc
considered as iii any senlse incîlisstent w'îth the fact thiat a bamgaiîî is a bargain.
That iin tbe event of cemtainî occurrences a bamgaiîî inay cease te be a bargain,
neither admiits cf dispute lier a pliacc aiicgst mecent discoveries.

WVitb tue possible destructioni cf a famnii by a laîd-siide, by an canthquake,
by encroaclinent cf the sea, or hy aiiy conceivable disasher, the force of the
contract uiîder xvhicli it svas lield wouild assurcdly disaîîîear ; anîd there are
other aîîd iess permianeuît causes w'hicb svouid be eqnally petent te annul ail
agreeenît. Land is cemiiolv leased by its cîviers, and lîired by tenants for
the puimpose cf pmeeumring fron it crops cf varionis aîîd suitable descriptions.
If by any act or by ielo of niegleet on the part cf the proprietor that purpose
sbould either be defeated or liîîperfectiy camried cuit, i t wvouid seem only just to
abrogate the bargain and conipensate the tenant for the vexation and loss.
Buit the equîity cf traîisferriiig frem tue tenanît to the hindiord ioss arising from
tempomary caulses beyoiid tlie control cf eîtber is a quiestion that appears fairly
open t0 discussioni.

Laîîded estates, uîsuîaily heu extensive to admit cf coîîvenieîîî cuutivation
by the osvners, are divided aniengst tenants, who, iii consideration cf the
privilege cf cuîitivatiîîg with a vîesv to profit, agree to pay ment. l'le landlords,
in consideration cf beiîîg enabled te avoid the vexations, troubles, anxieties, -
and unfcertaînties which they wouid necessariiy incur in attenîpting te work a
vast area of lanîd, accept tiîis ment, which, although in mnany instances large in
the aggregate, is fouînd te be a very nioderate retumn indeed froni the capital
invested. For maîîy years the demiaid for land iii the British Islands lias been so
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much in exeess of tLe suppiy as to place the fixing of rent practically in the bauds
of candidates for occupation, amongst wvhom competition ivas so active that in
many instances il rau tLe rent up to a figure w'hichi rendered adequate provision

for reverses either problematical -or impossible. Iu teuderiug for land the calcu-
lations should include provision for unfavourable and disastrous scasons that are

certain 10 occur. These calculatious devolve uponi the intendiug tenant, î'.ho

of a]] men should Le able to arrive at a close approximate, if not aui accurate
average of expected results - but if fromn Ls neglect, or froin colupetition
amongst Lis fellows, inadequate or no provision at ahl is inade tu mecet losses
that are inevitable, le, and lnot Lis landlord, should iii cquity be cLargeable
therewitL. IL iiiay Le argued that 'i acceptiug a relit whicli precludes the

l)ossibility of pir0xiding against disaster, the landiord aceepts uuconseiouisly or

otherwise moral responsibility therefor; Lut, as tLe tenant iii tendering a reuit

well knew Le wvas i olnnîiarily incurriug all i isks, flec loss xvould seein faîrly teu
Le his.

Howvever tLs inay Le, flie laîîdlurds generally Lav e acted as If the loss
ivas tLeirs, aîîd f-or a long tuime it las Leen their custoni tu grant libcral abate-

ments of relit iii cunsideration of seasuns exccptionally Lad - but instances are

exceedingly rare lit wlih L tlese abatements, or a portion thereof, were ever
restored in consideration of seasolîs exceptionally good.

WVith regard tu flic evictions ii lireland, enlarged acqualitanle îvith flec
conditions of Iliat country and flic character of its inhabitants is essential tu

the formation of any opinion, in respect thereof, intendeci 10 lave force. 'l'le

peculiarities of tlie Ilibernian rac,-a race wvhich, if 1iossessed of Il somne
vîrtues, possesses flc counterfecits of a lundred m)orec,"-couistitnite a study that

cannot be pursued îvitl suceess tLrouglh tLe mnediuni of neîvspaper- reports.

For flec purpose of inciting themi against tlheir landlorcîs, advautage lias been
taken of îvidesp)read distress, fictitious and real, amnongst an excitable people,
whose moral perceptions ar e slow to recognise inuitual obligations. They were

puLlicly couuselled uiot only not teu pay l'eut, but teu retain Il a firmi gril) of flie
land," That "Ile labourer" is not called on 10 give Il the result of ]Lis labour

to the landlord " is perfectly true ; Lut it is cqually truc that flec landlord is

under no obligation lu give lis land to flec labourer. TLe landlords, seriously

cmibarrasscd, Lave two kinds of tenants to dcal îvîîb,-nainely, a vcry large

nuniber w-ho cannot pay, and a very large mniber wlho ivill not pay, relit. 'lo
evict both is clearly their right. 'l'le results are, doubtless, lamentable ; but
that " agrarlan outrages are the necessary outconie of sncli a course," is a
theory that may Lest Le explained Ly Mr. Hiramn B. Stephlens.

To say that an Irishmau is always opposed to Government is not only te
follow a fashion, but it is to utter a fact. IlThe moment hie steps upon tlw
shores of a country Le may Le reckoued as a gain 10 the Opposition"; aud sic
long as Le eau assume an attitude of defiance 10 constitutcd authority of soin(
kind, hie is flot greatly concernied as to w-bat particular Government if may Le
To Le Ilagin the Goverument " appertains 10 Lis normal condition, and in hi!

peculiar forni of antagonism le does flot seem to be quite destitute o

sYmpathy. Mr. Stepheus does not seern to Le satisfied with the peuple hi

calîs Engish-Canadiaus; Le accuses tLem of expressing their opinions Ilin thi
ruost violent unanner about Irish Obstructionisîs " and then refusing Il t expres
an opinion. on the land laws of Ireland." Violence of any kind is no
characteristic of Canadians, and il would seem commendabie in themn 10 refrait
fromi expressing auy opinion on land laws until some one tells 1themn what th
land laws are ; nor is il true of themn that their Illoyalty 10 England "-whic]
ere noîv Las shot int a blaze from Penetanguishene to Gaspe-"l is hiable te, L
rudely torn iii) at auy moment."

Revolutionary changes are, fortunatehy, not tLe work of a day ; and th
attachmient of Canadiaus to a connection w-hich they well know 10 Le in thei

Power to dissolve, peaceabhy and honourably, inust have a deeper and mor

solid foundation than that assigned te, it by a feeble minority of their countr3
nen, or 10 muere inability "l10 see anythiuig w-rong ini British institutions.
Their symnpathy w-it the South, iii tLe civil w-ar over tlie border, w-as of a kmn
10 Lce xpected from a people capable of appreciating chivalrous deeds, skill i
Wvarfare of a high order, and an Leroic devotion t0 a cause w-hich, if Leld b
sOmle 10 Le Ilcorrulit," ivas believed by millions teu have been sacred. Unaide
by an active imagination, it is difficult to discern any aiialogy between. thý
memnorable struîggle and tLe seditious discontent prevailing amongst flic star,
ing paupers of Ireland. For tLe communistic theories of designing demagogui
the people of Canada Lave small admiration ; 1)01 for the grievous distress
the Emerald Isle, tLe noble gift of $ioo,000 ini gold tells flec tale of tht
sYrpathy. When Ireland is mçntioned as Ilovcr-popuhated " and Ilovc
taxcd,," il sceins 10 Le forgotten that it is a boast of ils l)olitical leaders tL
tLe island is capable of sustaining a nuimber of people mucu greater thal i

Present population; and as t0 that country being over-taxed, tLe reverse w-ou
appear 10 be a more ,easd;hable assertion. Thei tax per liead of tLe poI)ulati(
in England is £2 is. 6d . ; in [reland it is £I 4s. 'd. It may h)c said th
England being tLe richer icountry, ber pieople pay relatively as luttle as tl
people of Ireland ; but when il is found that Scotland pays Z2 3,î. ý3d. p
head of ils population, that argument searcely Lolds good. The land la',
of the United Kingdum, are mueh spoket of and apparently litIle known.

is nlot pretended to estiînate thc extent of M\r. Stephcns's knoîvledige of these
laws, but wLen lie states that the landiords have Liad everything their own way,
it may bc suggcsted that there are soine things in conneetion therewîth îvhichi
seemn to have escaped bis attention. 'l'ie riglit of' any mnan, or any body of
men, to discuss tLe justice of laws is beyond question ; nur cau systemls of
govcriiiient bc considered i any seuse outside of that right. .1u4t until some-

body tells uls somethiiîg more about flic laud laws than at prescut appears to, bc

gencrally knoîvn, the appeals said 10 have beeu miade by - British officiais " for

help for Irish distress îvould hardly justify any expression uf opinion respect-

iug, muchi less denounicing, w'Lat is inconsiderately dcsignated Il flc pcrnciouis

l'and system."
Wiîh respect lu Mr. Parue]], le inay Le, by somne people, looked upoîî as

1a fcarless exponeut " of wvhat lie considers the Il evils of the land systein,"

but it is impossible nut 10 regard imii as a reckless sianderer of bis sovereign,

and the false traducer of tlie Leautifuil and virtiions first 1)uchuss of Mari-

horouglh.
Such ncd nol enter int discussion uf I ,and Laws ; but mnen have somne

regard for tLe eliaracter of their wvould-be mntors, and, if they have a choice,

wvould probably not caie t0 listen tu those guilty of falsehuud and slauder.
saxon.

CITY GIRLS.

1 w-ould at tLe very outset disclaimi any intention o)f iieree th îe
yourig ladies of Montreal. 1 illerely xvisil tu jut down bie a few thouîghîs on

the most salicut points uf city life as tlîcy have appearcd tu nie.

Ilaving spelît niost of my life il) flic country, iiy imîpr essionliLad always

beeiî that flec city girls ivere iintiuitely superior lu flie cuntry laisses in Lcauty,

intellect, aÀid aIl else that makes w-onian wvurthy of love aîid reverence. But 1
Lave now found out under liow great a iinistake 1 Lad been laburiing. lii
conversational ability flic average city girl is sadly deficient. 1 ]lave met Lut
few w-ho could sustain a coniversa-tion un any other srîbjet than flec w-eatber,
the last l)arty, Miss A's dress, Mr. B's sîveetheart, ur like coiîgenial topies.
Perhaps it lias been îîîy own obtuseniess, but really tLe iveather las beeîî tLe
stal)le themec of conîversation during nîany of îuy calîs ; w-e w-ould talk uf
wveatber past, iveather present, iveather tu coule, iveathier iii this country,
iveather iii E urope, iveather everyvhere, unitil at last, being unable to weather
sncb a contiatied dissertation on one subjeet, 1 îvould LoNv îîîyself out. Now
1 doubt not that îlîis really sboxved flec ingenuity of flic yoinig ladies, because
every lime 1 w-ould try 10 turn the conîversation mbt soine otiier cbannlel of

thoîîght, tbey, witl marvellous ski]], îvould Ly the association of ideas rettîrn
10 tLe sanie subjeet.

Another favourite topic among flec young ladies of flec city, is flie discuss-
ion of Low Mr. Blank likes Miss X. If Blank goes 10 sec Miss X. once, they
say hie is in love with lier ; if he takes lier to ebtirch, tlîey are engaged; and
if hie sbould happen to go out driving witb ber, w-by, they are soon lu enter the
Llissful. state of matrimony. 'l'lie gossiping faculty is very welh developed
among most of tLe fair sex in tLe city. 0f course they diseuss and dilate on
the faults and frailties of others in order that the bearers may take îvarning
and nul do likewise. TLey drag tLe dress, manners, affairs and cbaracter of
tbeir associates out for inspection, because tlîey are admirers of Pope, and be-
lieve that "Ile proper study of mankind is mari." They say hittle and care
less for anything of a serions nature. Speak tu tLem of Shelley, that most
emotional and rythmical of Englislb puets, aîîd they ask you wîas Le a historian
or a statesman. Mention tLe "lRaven," and dw-ell lovingly on t1 nî brigbt
genius, ils author, and they enquire îvbethem you attended tLe last Il Pinafore.",
Talk tu tbem of nmusic, of art, aîîd of literature, and they vote youl a de-
testable bore.

Many of then bave very pecuhiar idcas of cxcellence, beauty, and great-
Iness. They îvould think several tbousand volumes of Patent office reports a

good library. AnytLing that looks big and niakes a showv is, w-itl tbem,
w-orthy of ail admiration. TLey consider a man great anid deserving of praise

Iin proportion to tLe noise lie miakes, and care flot whether hie possesses real
intellect and -genius, or not. ,,Tliey'reckon a youîîg lady's loveliness Ly the

-length of her father's purse and the Lrilliancy of lier attire, and take no
s account of tLe tender, inelting eye, tLe Llusbing check, and tLe arcbcd eye-
1 brow. TLey measure tLe w'orth of a painting by the gaudiucss of tLe cohours,

r and take nu cognizauîce of tbose softer tints whlîîc gradually steal upon une

and constitute true beauty in art.
t But probabhy the most prominent cbaracteristie of a certain chass of city

s girls is thîcir sarcasnî real and atîenipted. Sume of thcîn are really quite
1 skilfuil iii tLe use of this mosi dangeroils w-capon, and îhicy make une fe ail
ii tLe time afraid lest Lis tum ivill couie uîext. 'l'le use of irouy and sarcasm is
.t almost ahw-ays of doubtful propriety. 'lc'are seldom iised witlout burting

e somebody's feelings. While îhey may excite lauîghter, mnay look brilliant and
r snmart, still the object of tlîeir attack is ofien w-rithiîîg under their lashes and

's vowing eternal hatred. A sarcastie man nîay Le admired, bis sallues of w-lt

[t may Le wondered at, but hie is neyer liked, and neyer regarded ivith love and

1 13
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affection. Much more is this truc of youing ladies. Thecir tongues ai
sometimes as stinging as daggers, and inflict wotimds which rankle iii the brcasi
of tlie victims, but thc spirit of truc manliness and gallantry, of coursi
restrains thein front replying.

A young lady îvho habitually attempts to bc sarcastic wvill souil have l(
charactei warped and distorted-will be shunncd and avoidcd by ail, and wl

ricvcr have tlîosc iii ihom she rnay confide and trt:

J esbia haîli a wsit refincd,
But when its points arc g1eanmîng rund ii,,

Who can tell if they're designed,
To (la//le merely, or t0 wvoînd u,,."

While speaking of flie fair sex, 1 must say a few ivords about somne couintr
girls 1 have met. They possess in an emincnt degre tlîat quality ivithoil
wvlich waman is bereft of ber hiighest glory-modesty. They arc truthful, no
given to gossiping or backbitiiig. 'Fhere is nothing artificial or "lmake-up
about them. They arc wh'at they are, and nothing cisc. They have, genc
raily, highci- amnis in life than to becoine the leaders of fashion anid the image
on w hidi are placed showy diesses and fantastic jcîvellcry. In miy Il"nind'
eye "I1 sec several truc types of this class whom 1 have met.

It would bie diflicult for my pen to do justice to tic country girl. WVitl
<liîeks like sunniner's roses, with eyes sparkling with mischief and brightness
n formn as gracefuil as the gazelle, and possessing an intellect as clear, as hce

app'earance is bcwitching, shc mighit wivel pass as the original of Wordsworth'ý
charîning picture of a model woman-

Il cr cycs as stars of twilighît fair,
Like twiiight's too, lier dusky hair;
Bat ail things cisc about lier drawn
From May.timc and the clicci fi davii
A dancing shape, and image gay,
'l'o launt, [o stai [le, and îvaylay.''

One quality tIse country girl frequcntly possesses, vuz., she iooks fai
more beautiful in a éotton dress than ien bedecked in silks and fine apparel.

XVhile many of the city girls are marred by some of the nlot very pleasanl
traits mentioned, still there are, of course, some wlîosc minds ait net macle tir-
of sucb ignoble stuif. It will bc wcll to, remind tlîcm of tlîe influience they exerl
over youîîg nmen and the power for good tlbcy may wicld. Many a youing inan
thrown iii a great city, without dear ones to comfort and cheer hini, lias been
led onward to higb and noble action by the inspiring ivords of some pure,
young xvoian ,or bias becît bliglbted and ruined for life by the carcless advicc
of some devotec of fashion and worid pleasure.

That wornen can still set examples of noble daring and hcroisni xvas iveil
shown during the yelloîv fever scourge at Newv Orleans. Mien l)cath lield
carnival ]i that iil-fated city ; when mcii, wonsen aîsd clîildren ivere dying
bourly, and when despair seemed to have scttled 111)01 the place ; tender,
delicate women stayed there, and, like angels of peace, soothed the dying and
gave solace to the sick. Strong, hecalthy men led affrighted and terror-stricken;
and yet finely-strung, timid women, risking their lives and sacrificing aIl,
remained iii New Orleans and set a glorious exaînple of womnanly courage and
heroic self-denial.

While alI city girls niay isot bc able to imimortalize theinselves by snch
deeds as these, they ]lave still a îvidc ficld of usefulness if thcy will but cnter it.
Let thein tell yourig men over whom they exert so much influence tisat real
manhood and truc chivalry lies in striving and battling for worthy objects-mn
vindicating the riglit and just, and endeavouring in this littie life of ours to do
something for thc benefit of hiumanity. Let themn give uis higli and iofty ideals
of moral courage and tnnflincliing integrity. Let thern picture the hcights we
may attain and the Alps we may surmounit by pursuing the paths of teîsîierance,
honour, and înorality.

THE CONCEIT 0F TORONTO.
W'rIT1rrî VIEW"ý 'TIIAT OTHER ('ITIES MAY KNOW,ý.

No. 111.
There can be nu two wvays about it, unquestionably conceit is al, a discoulit

in Toronto. By payment of a nominal fee you may become a.memnber of Uic
most self-contaiiîed Society of the sort ini existence (with of course the qualifica-
tion that the title of the Society suggests)-Lhe Property Osvners' Associationî-
a Society that takes and apes to itself sufficient airs aîîd conceits to stock a
considerable Yankee toxvn. This peculiar Society takes uipon itself the dicta-
ion of the governiment of the wvlole city in a very insinuating manner, forgetful

of the fact that the people's desires are flot always the sanie as those of its
inembers. TIse members of tîsis inmportant body seeni to forget tîsat the great
majority of the good citizeîîs are flot property-holders, but nevertbeless pay the
taxes of the bouses they rent. Tbey fail to appreciate the fact that the mass
of the property owners arc unrepresented in their great Society, and altogether
ignore the fact that the governiment of tIse city is invested in a Council wbo
tbemselves îvere instrumental in a small measure in placing iL in authority. With
;,Il tIse insolent arrogance that tlîe kiîowledgc of wvealth brings, tlîis Society as

ec a body xviii question every act, trivial or otherwise, that any city officiai or
s, member of the Countcii may determisie upon. With ail] the cunning of xvell-

~trained spies (so to sl)cak) tlîey maniage to ferret ont every trumpery grievance
or difiiculty tlîat liappcnis froin Lime to tinse in mnatters muinicipal ; aiid although

ýr the diuwsicss utf Toronto's City Counicil is proverbial, xvhat cIsc can be
Il expected wvisen tîseir cx eîy action is constantly watchcd by the lynx eyes of the

mnimbers of the 1'ropcrîy iwiîcrs' Association ? It is a matter for special
xvoider that good itien <an 1w foiind at ail xvho wxill risk their reputation in the
biands of sucs a body. A's ais instance of the svatcbful care of this Society,
they x'eiy gcniioiisly stîggcst tîtat flic Niayor's salary bc abolished, Ilfor ive can
get plenty of good rmens wlo ivill do thle Mayor's work for nothing; let himn

yhave a fiew dollar, to distribtite iri clîarity." And iii sucb sumnîary anîd arbitrary
t maniier tlies w vuld like to del xvith thec salaries of' ail the officiaIs of the city.
t If thec rate li ers are called 111)01 at aiîy tinie to vote for a civic appropriation

"for railsu ay bonuis, cxhibihion, or sîîclî like, the Property Owncrs' Association
cannot t hi <k of snicl a thing, -w jl siever contiue sudsh reckless extravagance.

s Propeih owulncis io do usot care to hclong to this great "t nwaslied " are
S aniti 'oi ontomians. Wlîat aie tlic tliuusands of tenanits, niierchants, and pro-

fessioiî.î gentlcmnii %vhio are liot ltucky cnugl to oxvn tise divcllingvae
houses or uflices tlîev occiupy. to du tu put ii ticir prolest agalinst extravagance ?
Must tlicy liave a Society of spics also ? an] s0 hlave sucicty watching society,

r ancd hotîs pîliying spy un tise (,ourleti]. It is lamsentable eîioughi îith une
3coiiceite1 Society of spies ]ili- nr idst ; a second is a tiiing Iu be deprecated.
It lias becîs sneeringly said of soutie of" tice incîsîbers of this great Society that
tlîey arc likec une Viisceitiinus, if' vhîoiii it is îecoi dcd by Marcîis I onatus that
hie was so big iii lis owvi colîccit, ilhat thoîigh ie ivas a very ti muari, hie
imagined lie cotild not possibly get, tîtroigs an urdinary cloorway. To witness
tfeOlic ompos air of sorte of tlîcse mten, tise sinîile is very applicable.

'l'le charities of' Toronsto nec a siiI)je<t uf great iuîterest to ourselves. Our
charitable institutions are otîr b oist. Speak of cbarity and you touch uipon
our sveakncss. We cannuto lîcîl) admiittiîig that we are a trifle vain over our
charity iusdccd wc iever deny it. IVe ialinot sec flie poor uvant -no, Sir-ce
WX7 are goiiîg t<î give $so,oco Lii the Ii isît -oîîly wve did nut. Wc cannot bear
to hear the ter ni Il snffering Iîiuaut 'il gu ateaSO sotpon ur îierves. Il Cbarity
vatintetii îot liseif,; is uîot ptiffedl) p dotb uîot hehave itself insieenîîy," and
yct oîîe of our ýso-called Charitable Societies lately apîeaied for aid tbrocîgl the
mediunm of anl extensive pamphliet ( ,onitaiiiiig a reportI of its benevolence, and
an ahîsurd list of doîsors and donations whicli rais soniething as follos

James McGratlî.................. ................ 10 cenits.
Wm. Briggs..................... .... «............io cents.
Rev. 1). IV...................................... al again.
Mrs. IBrow'n....................................... 15 cents.
Sarah jones ....................................... al againi.

and se on. Th'le above is fromn tIse report of the Il Ladies' Aid Society." If this
is flot ostentation ivitiiout the grace anid the spirit of chanit5 , thexi truîy the
xvords of' St. Paul are aminhgtous.

XVe are in a quandcary. Wc are led to suppose fruits certain suruces that
Toronsto cats boast of very little pauperisns. There is, comparatively speakirig,
a rminimums of distrcss in tIhe city. Pîîveî Ly is at a preiniuini but, really,
,Éze1ly is not tlic vord tu use iii respect of our poor. We l)ositflely do usot
know wbctiser Toronsto is bicsscd iii beiîîg free from pus %erty,, or whlether she is
cursed by a superabunidauicc of real distrcss.

Tise rdeiab/e reports of onr dozen or su Beiîevolci Societies proclaini ini
big ivords thie amrotint of their giviuîg. fIlow inany thousands did the St.
George's Society relieve tdis hast Chsistmsas ? Andci le St. Asîdrew's and St.
Patrick's and Irish Protestant Benevolent .Socicties ? What are the Hlouses of
Providensce aîîd Iîsdustry doiîîg ? The Votn 1 cNi's Chbîisias Association and
Young wVonicn's Association, and Ladies' A id Society are snuîîused to do a
great dceîl for tlic poor, aîîd yet tîtere is 11o p)ovcrîy ii 'loronto. One-third of
tbe citizens arc su ignorant of tie p)overty of Tloronsto thiat thcy xvould send
$ 10,000 asvay froni tIse city, ignoranit of tlie staisiîîg potîr wiîo reisiain behind.
If the reports uf uir SOCietiCS arc îlot truc, tiey ccrtainly are weil funded.

(ADVE RT iSEMEN'5).
SOMNNAMB11UIISM. -- Accordinig to tflic uisual custous te Cunsmissioners and

Cîsief of Police, together with a large proportion of tIse city Counicil of Toronto,
will faîl isîto a deepi siecp, comniencing early in February and ending about the
enîd of November, i88o.

Tliere is every reason to believe tIse slcp) xviii be as usîtal, apparently easy
and comfortabie, althîougb in individual cases it is expected to vary at timies
from a somnolent incubus to a sort of drowsy iethargy.

ThIe emohiment that cadi sonsniloqcsist xviil recçive iil bc accordîmg Lu
bis sleepy proficiency and garrullîty.

Tbe folloxving programme xviii enhivenl tIse rnolotony of tIse proceedisgs
'l'lie mîayor will frequently turni ini lis sleep.
Tbe aldermens will snore ini varionis sliarps auîd flats to divcrsify the enter-

tainiment.
AIl the 1)aid officiaIs (including tise city solicitor) xviii yaxvn frequently.
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The varions processes of uretchin, and ,pitîng tobacco juice wvîll obtain.
ýMl tax îayùîg Citizen,; of Toronto havxe the pirivilege of wiînie;ý-îng this

unparalleled (except I0 Toronto) spectacle frc of' charge.

N. B. -Friends of tHie sîeeper, iiiu,î on no accounit pour strong drînk,
down the throats of tic' .lecpcrs. Nothing stronger thii an (Kecfé's lager eer
or (Toronîto wcicr vll I)c allow ec. f/cl bcî G.Tat

FOOD AS A BRAIN-POWER.

XVe know flot xvhether it is possible to discover the causes which produce
the great intellects of the woi-ld, but wc think that, by investigation and alloxvîng
that certain phvsical and mental qualîîies are hcercditItrv, wîe can arrivec at a
reasonable solutioni. No otie xviii diiy dut iii alimostl exery fatîih tiiere acu
characteristics peculiar to thaï, partir ular failv, jîist as there aie ln natiois
certain national clîaractenistu(s. TIi a famnily sonme of ils mienibers wiil very
much resemble each otiier, lîaviîîg the saine dispositions, tastes, mental qualitics
and physical alipeaîaîiicc, wliile others wyul have opposite dispositions, tastes,
&c., tlîoughi usually retainiiig soiiîc littie pecîiliarity of' expression or niaiiner
whiclî at once shows tlîcmnt bc henembers of that tarnily. These différenîces Ini
Mernbers of the sanie finilly aic to lie a(tîihned t0 plîysical causes and iîatuial
laws, so, that w e miust admîit te grcat imîportanîce of properly iîdierstanding
liiem. Il is lte puruiose of the ivriter of' this essay to consider the effect of
diet upon tlie linan intllelct, an iiili e r lu aIle nilt to lue p~lain o r a icuti nt for
tlie great Il geniuses " of' tîte world.

Wc ail] know tlic cffct a ivaini (Iiiiiate ]las, bolli 1îhysically aîid mncii
tally, upoti the humati systeni, iiîdncing etiervalion, seniloiuiness, and a la'.îty
or mnorals :-this at once shows the close coiineclioîi betwcuî mîode of life and
intellect, Nve niay therefore, state as a geucial rulie that the inîprovenient of the
human race, both physically and inteilectitally, is eiiîirely dependent upoti
human efforts. Au appiarenît conitradictioni of Ibis iîex mile tnay be fouîîld ini
the facet that sane of tlie greatest inîtellects of the world have appeared when
the public morals and intelligence were in a verv low condition ;but these
ifitellectual gianîs are so few ]i niimber Iliat their existence is 10 be attributed
t0 a very happy union uf lîhysical and inteliecîrial circunistances, and te, the
fact (iii the majority of cases) that for cears hefore flic arrivaI of ecd one the
World had been buildinig tup anid îrepariiig Ilîcories which oîîly required enuncia-
tion iii a coiîdenîscd forni l'y tîte lîaid of a iaslei. WVe are justified iii tluiik-
ing that a great matis reputations have becn gained nîerely by the collectionî of
theories of facîs, aîîd that the knowledge of maîiy lias betil aggregated Iîy a,
single individuial, wlîo iii doiîîg luis lias acquired the reîîutation of a genins
further, the malerial circunîstances sun rotnding an intellect ofteiî infhience il so
Ihat it gives expression iii sucli a peculiai Iy striking xvay as 10 attract altention
and gain a repulalion. If' we take tlie exainple of Shakespere, inearîy every

Person will inîediatcîy settle tIno question of' lils genuis by sîaîing II voliîdrfull
intellect, nnind and knowledge of lîuniati nature, be lias nover beoni equialled."
Noiw, ahnîitting îlîat lie possessed a woiîderful initellect, we do tiot feel called
1iPOlî ta admit that lie lias neyer lîceîî equalled heb liad the advanlage of sucbi
peculiar circunîstaiîces [ii ls wvorldlly conditionî, that, when we consider themn,
ee are perforce abiiged lu lower our estiluiate of lus success. TIll ls early
Yoiith lie ivas throiîr ino contact wîîli a class of people niot iii the habit of
coflcealing their lîuman cravings aîîd faulîs, and furîlier. during his îvhole life,
the condition of IlI society was sucli that mcen took vcry little trouble 10 cou-
ceal tlieir motives. 'lo undet staiîd anîd describe huitii nature iii a proper
rnanner, we must be observaint and live wsith and iin flic vorld ; and a state of
sOciety but a litîlo renîoved frouni barbarismi is evidently calculated t0 afford thue
best field of observation, as tîtere arc but very few circurnstances îvhicb ivili
'Influence a mortal to -conceal lits feelinîgs or motives, whercas ili civilized society
SO many artificial restritlions ahoniid, tlîat itlis extrciiieîy ditlictilt to, obtain a
correct insight inîlo lîn niature. Mlille iol svisliiig t0 detract froin Slîakes-
Peare's decerved relittation, ive mîust. say Iliat as clever anîd intellectual obser-
,ers of bunniali niature exislod before lîini, aîîd ]lave existed sinco ; but lie lias
the menit of being the first iii tlie field aîîd of beinig an excellent delimiator.
Flîrther, dramatic reîîreseîîtalioiî beiig the mnost spcedy and îîleasing maniner of
II olding themirror up la ntature," ]lis repulation lias bet increased at the cost

0f Others ; again, nîo sceîîery beiiîg usedl iii tiose days the autlîor's mmnd was
Stirnutlated te, presenit in word-paintings ivînt ivas invisible 10 the eyes of the
audience: therefore, in coiîsidering Shakesîiere's menit, ive must take itt con-
sideration these siîrrouindiiîg cireumrstances and detract froîîî the reputation of
others -Wýe mnust also bear iii mind lus generai ignorance on otlier subjeets
with exceptioun of a smnatîeriiîg of law, as Lord Canmpbell proves: aîîy ordinary
sch00lboy of the present age lias miore genierai ktiowledge than Slîakesjîcrc lîad,
-whc kePî hi3 mid aîîd llioughls iii otie patcu groove, iii wlîicl, lîowcver
lue ns ecqualled b)y few.

PBut uve have digressed cniotgli-iravweons à n/0. m'oulIhls. Thle lîuman
intellect is coOftroliefl by physical laws. We fîîîd as a rule, clever clîildren
born of ciever piarents ; of stipid piarenîts, stiipid clîildrcn-îlîough in some
cases appear contradictions, sylji howcver wc ciii aliays asciibc la anltecedeuit

causes--as In the case of a stupid ciîild being born whilst tlie ther., are inîtell-
igent. thîis is, aisvays duc to the wcakuiess, crimîe or niegligetîce of tbe parent or
parents. To continîue, the pliysicail and meulail treatmet of tlîe ritild, ils d-iel,
social position. the counitry ii 1hci il ishm1i nlevcteiieh

of he chiid for hettet or for worse. 'Ihrontgi the ,ini or faîiitîr of tho
parenits, the i iild is 1î<îî tu diotic ; thrug ni licuir iiegligec(e i tiotlici- lii
grow, ni) a bad motîther of society---o titit uvitet w e sec an idiotg 01ni
deforiid chid uve are w att anted iii undemiîîg citiier flic siii ut iPuoranice
of ils, paretits;.

1 , greal deal ut ridicuIe lias beeti cast upon elfîthusiair pe uî whio,
upon a onz f tripe', fisiî. &c., have endeasonred ta aI uoîce prodiîcc a grcat
intellect and t0 supply the uvaste of bralin-powcr. That tue coniditioni of the
brain is deyîendet t pon iîiysicai causes is indîsputable ; the qu<estioni is ta
place thiese causes upr)i a runimon-sense basic,. Let ris i onsider for a nmomentî
the inifluenc e of diet uîîot the bumnan frae lte effect cf plîosîîiaîic food
upoi lthe itutnati fraine is w cli exennpltfied iii tue Sicotch riatiotialiîy ;but we
canînot iiecsstsarily conclude tliat a smnali boned person should have a diet of
oaînîcal. In the irst place, flis boney framework may lie suiîed lu bis stature
and xveigl. Secoiidly, it înîay nol be an agreeable diet il mîay produce wliat

apuniist cail, Il litut ou the skin,' or nîay produce c'\ostosis. mrlewhi
a great saricty of foodl is parlaken of, tbe qîtaniits' of phosphuates nîay be
suimcietto1 sutlply tue w astc ; but xvbere, as ]iliftbe case of the pour mnai, there
is but little varicty oir cioice oif food, il i,; fully as impîîortant Iliat lie slîauldi
luty the foodci oiiainiîg lte eotîstitîteits necessary lu take tue pîlace of the
effetc, subt;anc(es as il is thaI lie sltould lie ahie 10 read anîd uvrite. W'itit regard
lu teeth, Sonne famlilies pos<'ss lîeauîifuil sets, xvlilsl Ibose of lthe nieietuers of
oulier faiiis rapidly dciay, antd have 10 îîe replaed iuy false onues. Thlis is
enitircîy dîne luflie dIet. If hc foîod cunlains flue mialerials iîecessary for the
fornmationi of teetlî, tlîey iuiust nîatînrally be good 1:if, on tlîe contrary, tbe food
conîtanlîs înîec of the nîecessary celentts, tlîe leet uvili inevitably decay and
becorne wortlluess. 0f course there are allier circnnnistances svhich cause a
los-s of the teetb but il is absolutlî impossible 10 bave good teedi unless
îîroîîer anttentioni is paid to the diet.

Vie trust thaI these few uines tend 10 show that the J/iysica/Z iîiîprovement
of hînnan bcings is dependent upoui human efforts. IVe now corne to the
queition as 10 tIno dependency of iîtelicctual improvement tipoui bîtman
eforts, miore parlicularly witlî regard 10 ils being affecîed by diet or mode
of lisving.

'Tli uîtcî,1 e'.ident annd tidîsîulable es ideri'.e se liasve of the effect of diet
upoti intellect e; 10 bc foutnd in tbe uise or abuse of aicobol. Tha the braîn ns
affected by alcoluol is evident, and the influence of alcobiol is peculiar only in
ils inîtmediateness anîd degrce. Otîner elenents affect the brain likewise, but as
aicoliol is inuncdiatli tsslinilited, ils inifluenîce is tmore nîarked anîd inîmediale.
W\Y îîced oîly refer tI oe iidleîreii caling, wvlich, as every anc knlows,
iuidînces intentai iaals-nid ton uîr. VIl foods arc beîîcficiai or injutrionts lu)
tite cuiClt tbat lhey affect lthe blood whîî hi supplies the brain food 10 snnppîy
the svaste aiîd tue ttî rea';ed demand of al brain enîlarged by mentlI exorcise.
Wboro nationîs lirc linnuiîcd or coîtiuîcd 10 the use of inferior foods, or tQ
an cxtreîîîoly srnahl saiiely, the nationial intlligenice ivill bc found of a
lais arder ut whc the food parlakei of is excellettrii quality and
greal iii variety, the tnational inîtelloct is of a high order - herefare uve wihl
alw'ays fiîid iii extrenue lenîîeraluiîes a low order of intellect. If, on flue amie
band, ive look ai the Esquimnauix, ive fuîud that tlîey at-o obligcd 10 lise hipon
very oily foods iii ordor ta supîîly animal licat ; oti tino otîner luand, uic tind flie
Negro living iipo tuais, segelables, aîîd occasionally luaviîîg a feast of' pintriri
flesh, tue reasonabie counclusioni Iberefore is Iluat their diet bas a very impoirtatt
effect upot heir inîtellct . If %ve say tlual il is due to the clinuate. then we cai
say thaI according ta the clinnate, so is the diet, bringing ius ba k t) lthe state-
muent that thc diet is lte imnportanît caunse. Tlîat the Negro or î;uiîuaxcauî
niot bc eIevatedI is niol credoible, but Iluat il xviii reqinire finie is flle ti for cen-
luries tlic diet amui climatie infllutences have lowered the inlellectti calu.city
aîud have praducedl crauîiai famnus very difféent fronu the inulellectual <'aueasiani
ype. Tlîat knuauledge aof ititellec6.is ta be deduced froin cranial typies is truc.
11i flieI Malay Arebip)elago," WVallace stales Il tbat flie Auustrnliaiis have
the sutuailesl crania and tlue Polyuîesians lte largest. . ..... \id thi, acciords
very well %vitî, wbat xs'e knou of Ilîcir mental aclivity anîd eaîuacity foriii tiiv,î1A

tiouu." Ho says, however, Il seenîs probable, thierefore, tbat if w e hî.d a
mumli mnore extensive series of crania, the as'erages nuiglit furnishi toierably
reliabie race-characters, although, owing t0 the large amotunt of iîxhividchiai
variation, îhoy svouid niever lie of any uise iii single examnîîes, or cxcii nheul
nioderato ntumbers oîuly couli bo conîlarcd." Lot tus comupare a1 feix' natiouns in
arder ta sc wbat arc the differouices in nuationual characteristies anîd iii nmode of
living, premisiuug huaI, as oîher causes ]lave a very inmportaunt effeit litoinote mu-
loch (roligionu for exatnple> uve uvill conmpare thoso lîlaced utuder corntditionus us
neaniy simihar as possible, svitb thue exception, of- coturse, of diet. l'he F'rechl-
nmani is gay, frec-luearted, polito and intelligetnt, and lives upou a varict ' cf foodi
adnîirabiy cooked. The Spaniard is sullen, lîassioiuate and jealous ipoil a diel
of garlic, olive oul and hircad. Tno Englishnu is tiik-luoaccd, obstinuatc,
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honest aud hospitable upon a diet cf heer, beef and cheese. ''ie Gertuan ih
slow, l)crscveming and rneditative uipoîî beer, sauisages aitd tobacco. Th(
Irishmîin is volatile, careless and c ombative on potatces andi vhiskey. 'Fht
htabitant of Lower Canada is stupid, unambitious and credîJu *loi ou lica-soti
and pomk. 'l'ie American is sanguine, Il cite," nervous and assertive upou .
diet cf l)reserves, douighnutts and jolînnie-cake. IVe iiglit cxteud the list, but
xithout clainîing tiîat the abox e chamacteristics arc en/ire/y dute to thie diet, w c
believc ivc arc warranted iii clainîing for it a vcry important influence. If wc
do net allowv that the waste of brain iolver is replaccd by cecients extracted
frein the diet,,we are obligecl te conclude that tlie braiîî incrcases in suze and
poer supernituraliy, and tiîat lit is net influcnced by îîatiiral laws. As te the
increase iu size and power supernaturally, this lias îîet been proved te be the
case. On the contrary, xve find material elements existing both in the food and
in the brain, the natural conclusion is, that there must be a vcry close connec-
tioîî betweeni the twe, and furtiier, if the brain did net depend upon matemial
substance, for its sustenance and growth, it would, cf course, be inidependent
cf thein, and ne miaterial substances, such as alcohol, w ould have aîîy effect
upon it. That it is uninfluenced by natural laws is uintrue, otherxvise w-c would
have ne hydrocephalus, biain-féyer, or s-oftcning cf the brain .- thesc are soîne-
tines aggî avated by other causes.

It is unfortuniate that the influeuce cf diet as a renîedy in physical and
mental diseases should be se often overlooked by medical nien. Amongst
allopathists this is vemy conmon, thieir systein cousisting chiefly in the prescrip-
tien of violent remedies. There are, cf course, some cases in xvhichi thîe effeets
of diet are se palpable that thîe comnion-sense of Uic patient obliges humi te pay
attention te it ; but ini other cases, the medicine is prescribcd te be takeiî at
stated iutervals, the furthcr directions being, Iltake good came cf ),ourself."
l'bis iast direction being relative, often leads te serieuis nîiischief. To showv the'
ia/ouir/e' cf the miode cf treatinclît by diet, ive niay state tlîat ini lung diseases
the prescription cf fatty lfoods, such as ced-liver cil, is scensible, as the lungs
are compcsed chiefly of fat. 'lhle supply of fatty foods ivill suistain the Iluugs
then iii some cases it is lietessary te prescribe. further sorte reinedy te remove
the destructive causýe, if such there Le. 'l'lie prescription cf this last remedy
without the cil wouid, in i maiy cases, have sucb a xveakcning cffect as te cause
the pateut to succumb.

Wc pmoceed, liowever, te attempt te accouunt for the appearance of tue
great intellects cf the xvorld, and in order te do this will be necessary for us te
take one genius and examnine the causes cf bis appearance. To consider sonie
general facts xviii îot Le eut of place. The majority of illustrious nien have
been hemn in the tempemate zone, where tue variety of food is greatest, and
have generally appeared after periods of intellectual darkness or else have been
miade, se te speak, by the exigencies of the turnes. If we take Bymon as an
example, ive find that hie Ilstrikingly combined ini bis oxvi nature sorte cf the
best and pemhaps sonie of the werst qualities that lie scattercd thmougb the
varions cliaracters of his predeces sors- th e generosity, the love of enterprise,
tue high-mnindcdncss of some of the better spirits of lus race, xvitb the irregular
lpassions, the ecceîîricity and daming recklessness of the world's opinion that se
mcl clîaracterised others." Inheriting these qualities and felloxving a mode
pf life cf an exciting riature-whether dissipated or mlot in its character-and
inhîeriting a senisitive mmnd, need ive be at any loss te accounit for the mombidity
cf bis intellect. Iii bis ancestors diet and dissipation had donc their foîl xvork,
and wc find their dire effeets produced ini Byron;ý lie fed bis nîorbidity and
increased its strength by over-indulgence foliowed by extrenie fasts. Sncb a
diet could flot fail te exercise a terrible influence upon bis brain-poiver, and
allowing that sucb qualities are bereditamy, bis children wouild naturally be
affected in a certain ratio proportionate te the maternaI inîfluence. This being
the case witb descendants, xve are justified in stating that a groat intellect is
produced in a descendant when the lîves cf the ancestors have been proper
and when ail the requirements of the ancestors' mental poîvers have been
amply supplied. It is ftîmthem necessary that there sliould ho a uînionî cf snicb
qualities in the parents, or thiat a certain eccentricity in the oue shotild ho met
with a couniterbalancing quality in the other. WVe flnd in tue case of great
intellects tiîat stucli is the case; in some cases the bad qualities being more or
less apparent, as the patemnal or maternai inifluence is greater or iess for good
or for cvii. liVe muîtst aise take into consideratioiî xith this tue fact (bat carly
training xvill make or mar an intellect.

Any observing person can formi a just and correct estirnate of the inteil-
ctual pîow'er cf a nation. when he is informed as te the diet cf the nation, and
the sanie is truie cf individuais, ive can at once form. a tolerabiy correct opinion
of a person's mental calibre wben we know their mode and manner of dieting :
wben we sec people devoting theinselves entirely te the pleasumes of the table
and looking forward witb greedy anticipation te some extravagant feast, we at
once knoxv that intellectuality is net causing thenu any unoasiness as te its
developinont. It is te, be hoped that more attention will be paid te this ques-
tien of diet and tbat a systei xviii be promulgated in sncb a manner that cacb
and every one will know why tbey partake cf certain foods ; it is rather
satirical that xve should develop the Short-hemn qualities aîîd leave man's quali-
ties t) take came cf theinselves.

It is a beautiful dreain, though it may appear Utopian to saine, that a
future period of the world's history, we will have so understood this question
of diet and heredity that ail mortals xviii be possessed of about the saine inteil-
gence and geujuis. It xvould bc an interesting experiment for some medical

Lman to t1ake two children and give one food containing ail the necessary ele-
ments for brain-sustenance and remeve frein the food of the other any element,
whichi is Iound as a constituent of the brain *and then to record the resuit. It
ii-ould bc better how'vecr to expericnt upon tic saine child :it niit be done
for a statcd tinic and the rcsu]t ivoul ce'rtainly be inmportant.

AUCTIONS, AUCTIONEERSý AND AUCTION-GOERS.

(Conclieded,.)

The moral of this article is threefold. First, te tiiose about te seli eut:
Do not be penny xvise in the basement lest you flnd that you. have been pound
foolish Mvien your fine furniture is being sold upstairs. Indeed in large
establishments where there are a great mauy articles pertaining te kitchen
departments whichi are tee good te be given away, it would be better te send thein
te an auction-room, thus secuiring the best part of the day for the sale of the
furniture ; since ne matter how anxious people rnay be te get bargains many
wilI tire and drop away before a long day is over. Besides, the mest indefati-
gable auctioneer must become exhausted semetime, and ivill naturally hurry
through towards evening,; thus aIl that lias been gained in the basenient may
bo more than lost uipstairs.

Secondly, te auictieneers. Do ixot furget that politelness pays iii every
wall, cf life, and altheugh you niay feel greatly teînpted te snub vacillating
bidders and impudent taîkers, try te keep your temper and if possible use
nothiugr strenger than sarcastic politeness. A good auctieneer requires pleasant
manuers, good temper, native ivit and ready repartee-in fact, he ought to
hie what we Canadians caîl "la smart nman" and wc have some very geod
specimens in Mentreal.

Thirdly, te auctien-geers 1 may say a léw words. Be sure you know tbe
value of the articles you intend te buy, and if they are as goed as newv do net
expect te get thein at less than haîf-price. Neyer crowcl 111) a reoom where.
there ;s nothing that you really require and when you have finished bidding
on an article do net make audible remarks as te its having "lgene quite high
enough "-remnember that if it were your furniture that xvas being sold you
would net think that people had any right te make disparaging rernarks upon
it, thus injuring your sale. Te do unto others as we would they should do
unte us is a very necessary maxim at an auction.

Montrealers sem te have a mania for making their ewn purchases, but in
the olId counitries people generally choose the articles which they wish te buy,
and then entrust the bidding te a furnîture broker. Some fancy that they
cannet buy as cheaply in this way, and that the brokers mnust necessarily wish
te get ail the bargains for theinselves ; but what may be a good bargain te one
who requires thc article, mighit be ne bargain at aIl te a breker. 1 have had
many purchases made for mie through brekers, and have always found thei
honest and henourable, and quite willing te take a sinaîl but sure percentage
rather than risk payiîîg out large sums for furniture which may be left on their
hands, and is net likeiy te be sought eut at their sheps by those requiring It.
But doubtless tliere is a certain fascination about getting onc's bargains fer
oue's sclf, andc îvhen a lady's time is of lîttle value she znay as ivell spend it at
a sale as anywhere else ;but since there is such an easy way out of the
difficultv, let lier ne longer declare that Il it is so tiresomne goilig te auctions."

[il conclusion, let nie describe an auction xvhicli 1 attended somte time ago.
lI'lie lieuse ivas handsemne, elegantly furnished, and situated in the niost aristo-
cratic part of the city. The audience xvas made up of xvealthy and reflned
people. The auctioneer was t/te auctioneer of course, and froni the time he
took hîs stand in tlîe dining-reom lhe kept up a continuai flov of witty sparkling
remarks. No necessity te sceld about loud talking here-wll-bred people who
respect tiernselves always respect the rights of otiiers.

ITwenty-four dollars for this superb tea-set--criiînsoiî aîîd gold-uiique,
chaste--going at twenty-four ! " A voice iii the distanîce :"I Fixe !" IlFive,
of coursc-twenty-five 1 Six, for youi Madame ? Six, seven-twenty-seven-
eiglît, nine, thirty !Thîrty-one for you, Captain ? Il IlNo, thanks - let it go.",
"Ah, now, Captain, I neyer saw you beaten before. Say thirty-one?" IlIlNo
more at prescrit, thank you." IlBut romains yours truly; oh, Captain!
Going! geing I Gene !The nanie, pleasc ? " Il English." "Mr. English
shure I thought you were Airislb wben you said -foize."

INoxv we will selI this large am-chair xviti ail its cont-, I bcg piardon,
Captain, 1 mean coveriîîgs." (A laugh frein the occupants.) The chair in
question containing the hiandsonîe Captain, bis ciiamnîing wife seated on one
amni and another pretty lady on the other--rather valuable contents. The
ladies disappear wiîen attention is dmawîî te the chair, but the Captain, after
allowing it te be shown, seats himself again, renîarking: IlSel me well." "iAh,
Yes, l'Il seli YOU weil, if you'll bid," replies the auclioneer. IlThanks, mniucb e
obliged." IlSomebody touched my armn Is that a bid ?"I Thç lady,
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smilingly, shakes lier head. Il Tlien lîlease detît tauch me. inm very suscep-
tible-to hids. Every time yeni teuidi me means a dollar." "lOne dollar, or
eighî days," remarks a gentari conicted xvitb the Police Court, svhe hiappens
te be lîresent. "'Ah, coente icîs, 1 uiever said aîîything cf tlie kind. Those
Police Court people are tiot accustoticd to respectable seciety." Il IontL Say
any mare, 1 apelogise '" ci ies flic gentlemtan. l'AIli tight. l)oîi't s1ieak agaiîî,
unless yau Pid- txventy cnts cai fer tliese fine part ivincs- -geing at txvenly
-tventy-ene, tvo, tlirec," Il lVe ait !" frot a tail Etîgilishian. Il Foali !geiîîg

at tsvent.y fo-ai! Gotie Mr. Newport. Oh, 1 fear yeu'll be drinking ald-
port ont cf tîtese !" The ditiig-table hi; lit Ilili iict and seeti reaches fifty
d ollars-<' Fifty dollars fat tins fie dtniîg-table, goîug at fîfty !" Il One !" a
lbud voice frein the hall. "lOne 1that's right, speak up hîke a man." "lO-n- e W'
Gentleman in hall tliinks lie lias net been heard and shonts Pack more laudly-
" Y-e-e-s I " Il What's the use cf shoutitig at me ? 1 ivas payîng yfou a compli-
ment." And so tlîe bail cf mîit thi is kcpt rolling. 0f course the ladies' hids are
made and taken mre qnietly. But It is at sales cf real estate that the chaif
flues most frealy. ", Th'irity-threce hutudred atîd fifîy for this beatutiful cottage.
Say thirty-fouir for yclu, sir ? " addressiîîg a gentlemni with Il Orbiîn " hair.
"No, 1 tiik tlîat's c1uite etiongli for it," replies hie cf the sangninary lccks.

"Ah, nais, is tlîat your opiniaon. Istî't IL a goed tlîing w&'re nat ail] cf the saine
opinion in this xverld ? Nais yau andi 1 iniglit go driving up and dowvr St. Janmes
Street, tbiîkiîîg that ted xvliskers %vere just the tbirig," spreading out bis blotnde
whiskers, sshicli are tiet at adl rcd, or lue weould net bc se ready Ici Say se.
~Il e m-ight think tin just tlia thing, but it îs'euiidu't de if everybedy aIse %vere

cf the saine opiniaon. 'iVly ail tlie ladies wsould be failing iii love wîth us, anîd
some fellaw wveuld ba after puttiiîg a hullet throngh crie cf uts-perlîaps spoihing
our beauty for life sa ycîi sec it svauldiî't do at ail if ive svere ail cf the sanie
opinion." Mr. Orbtîrî liair deas naL niake any further deîîrccatory rcîîarks,
and presently a villa ssitlî grourids is put u1p.

IThis Iîaîdsome villa lias a beautiful orchard at tae back as file an
as fine an orchard as yan'd wislu ta hae sen in" -- " 1 xvas in an orchard once anîd
1 didn't wsish te ha seen iii It at ail," rernarks Mr. Auctioneer's assistatnt sotte
vece. Il Ah, Tutin 'foin !yo~u sIiauldn't alîtîde to sncb things ncxs that ycu
Pelong te a respectable establishmnt like this. 0f course that was a înany
years ago whien yeîî w-are yotîng and ciîarming and your innocent, Peyish
seul soared ne higher thaîs the sutMit cf the green apple tree," and se cuir
gced auctieneer ruins cii ivel knossing that there is ricthîng like plenty cf fun
and good humour ta keep the hîidding lively.

__________________________ X. Clit lie; oe.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

MR. EDtTOR,-In reaclîng the papeus taxi Saturday eveninig, 1 read the statemnent that
it ivas proposed 10 foim a Domextic Eccncmny Club, one of the purposes of which was 10 be
the training cf servats ; iL jr a xery goocl proposition, aid oite lu xvbich no îighltminded
person will abject. But Llicie aie seriotis ithîuies iii lte xsay. In the firs place, whlo is
goixig to train the servants,? Sccoiidiy, iL is nici admissible ltai ail ladies, se calied, aie
COnîPetent teacliers. Thirdiy, it xsoîtîd lic îeccssaîy to est.ablisii a training-school, foi ladies,
s0 as 10 fit tlîem for hltiîsekcepiitg iluties. I bave been iii service txvelve years in Montreal--
eight years in onte place andi four yeais in my prescrit situation. I have foond that the ititijes
reqoired iii each blouse su cre x d'y diffcî cii, aiîd ihat, the appoîîionmreut of househcld dutiies
ini titis contry is nlot ai ail understood ; su il, is very absord for ladies of 11u expeîience lu
appoint thenîselves as trainers of servants.

The latter, cf wshiciî ie gis'a titis piorticn, is signed "lAii English Servanît,"
and sensihiy enoîîgh wvritten, wsera il net that the writer looks aI the stîbjeet
fromn a mistaken poinît cf viexs.

Montreal ladies have isever dreait cf utîdertaking the putblic trainuing
cf servants. Shouîîd w'e succeed ini establishing these schocils, they wili Pc
suPerintended hy tîiorcughly cenîpeten t instructors,-gradnates cf English or
American training-schoels. 0f course a servanît cannot Pc expected te ha
conversant îvith a fact cf ivîicli nost ladies are îîesv ccgnizant,-i. c., tIsat
training-scheols have been for serti years astablished iii aIl the large cities
cf England, Scoîland, aîsd tlic United States. These scheols are cf varions
grades, and are net aIl for servants. Sonie are nierely demonstratiots courses
for ladies, such as ive hava alraady had iii Montreal, thsrough the energy and
enterprise cf cuir Ladies' Eduhcational Association. It seins a puty that the
interest which was îast ssinter axvakeîîed, on this subject, thrcughi Miss Corson's
lectures, was aliowed te dia awsay ivithetit sortie permanent schools bcing
estabiished. P ut the ladies are again discuîssing malter, and il is te be Peped
that larger resulîs may ha forthceming. Evert another demenstration course
Would, Pc Patter than îscthing ; huit what ive really require is ragular training-
*schools, Poth for ladies and servanîts, and if possible tPe introductions cf ccoking
classes into ail our schools.

Instruction in practical caekery is noxs a part of tPe iîexs' systeni ini ail the
Publie schools cf London, tIse SchooI Board lîaving assuined, the respensibility
cf rnaking doîxiestie ecoîînîy a part cf the reguular sehîcol course ; lessatîs are
given on food and ils lîreparation iii every girls' scisool, and for advanîced
classes there arc twenty-one lîractice kitcisens established in différent parts cf
the city, presided over by skilfi teacliers cf cockery. These teacliers have
been trained in the Scutiî Kenssington National Training School for Cookery,

which wsas esablîshied iit 3S73 iiider the superîiR tidli<c of i il b Kil i 'Flic

abject of this si hool is the training of teaclwirs of (oolýel\ s' %\(>5Il as the
diffusion of gecral information oi flic sill)jclt. '11w hso ie 110 n iviscr by
experieticcd cook-, ii accordance %vîîh thîe diruti sic ou tl cd lii tihe 0(11k îal
Jlandbook for thc National Training Scilcol foi ('oikci , liv M ý,s lZow Cole,

the daugliter of Si r H enr y C'ole, onc of the ui at ive cf te fainder s and

fil iscs.
If tire- Miontical ladies wofild cli togetiiter IL ivould nut lie at iii1 1o ýrat

an unidei taking ta secitre the Serv ices of aîîC cf tirsc Sriilili rge

graduates, wvlo uild frrst gi xc ins~truîction to a nu i iil tici of ludc wlio ssivould
ivishi to become teachiers, foi it would bc veIl that ive sliiîid ciii i surir ta
ernploy local tea( bers, thus openîng up a new avenue to r2dunced ~'ilxo
xvho would gladly undertake any respectable occupation.

We hav e other letters this iweek -for which b xe liavs e net pa whi vicb
the wvriteis state that tliey consider It (fuite as nc ýsary that xve sliould have
training o ur ladies as fori- srants ; hit Ice do net hlutte agree xx itlî the5e
corresuiondents. Iniiced, if' ive hi plcity cf xcl aneisetrvanits ther are

miany ladies xvlî have othet ccupations and xx oild gladly gis c over their
donîcstic duties te caîripetent servants and loionckeepers, andc tliere is ne
reason that they sliauld net do se iii this ceunîtrs a, well as tlîey do i England.

Of course, if aur servants arc ta renan ni gnorant t ls hîcc essary that ixe should
lcarîî, sa that vc înay iîîstruc t theni. But t )at secns a i oundabout way cf

deing businecss, Wc rnigbit as wcll tell tlie caltalit whe xvislcs tii establisx
a nîanufactory that he mnust first go ta xx ork and learui the btusincss lin ihich lie is

about ta enibark, and aftcr spanding a number cf years in, mastering tîte details
cf the trade lie must take ii a nuimber of ignorant men and set te work te
teach themr. But this is no moreîe absurd thani it i te insist th it a lady mîust
learii ail the îîetty details cf houisckccpîng simîrly that she iiiay lic able ta tcach
bier serv ants, w'lo w-il cerîainly givc lier mîorc trouble than tliaiks iin r'cturn-
shculd they even aceept lier teaching at ail. Suraly it is moie neccssary that the
cook sheuild knoxv hais' te nake the dinner titan lier mnistress. If the istress
takes pride or pleasure iii lea riuîig, let lier de se by ail means, and if xve cani
have cuir girls taughit daniestie eccnemy lit scheols it ivill be weil ; but first cf ail
let us ]lave better trained servants, and they may rest assurcd tlîeir rnistrcsses
xvili appreciate thein whether they be theinselves cempetent heskceîicrs er
net. Ilesever, ive shall be pleased te pubiish any sensible remnarks taI nay
be sent us cril otheîer side cf tlic 'ubject.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

THE FRIENDLINFSS 0F N'ATIONS.

The growing friendliness cf the civilized world supplies one cf the most
admirable pages cf the histcry cf our country. Begun by a fexv illustrions
savants, xvho lield the iriterests cf science siperler te political andi national

antipathies, il lias been aided hy the raîîidity anti pracision cf coniîinicaý-tieii by
sea and lantd. 'lie national expositions, xvhich each country lias hceld in turri,
have giveni activity aîîd distiititinss te it. Paci fi cengresses open, and are

periodically repeated for flhc studty cf' the highcst questions cf gencral intercst,

literary, scientific, and admuinistratisve. The feeling cf fraternal clîarity which
leads us te relieve the suffcrings cf auir fellows, cculd net bc indifferient te, this
general intellectual sentiment. There lias been concert and devetion te pre-
vent or assuage the disasters cf svar. A scoxirge wlîich fails upen a distant
country is regarded as a deniestic calanîiity. Wie shudder at the recital cf the

frightfttl sufferings whiclî]have befallen flie population on the batiks cf flic

Theiss and the Segura. Wc hasten te ('ellect fer thit assistance ivhich cari

neverequal their less, but svhich aI least assures thein cf etîr pre' feuînd s tluîathy
for their misery. May net the friands cf peace take Pape that titis generous
sentiment cf eur Lune may soea day exert a more active influence on the fiate cf
nations, under the conditions, hosvever, that they remain. mastet s cf theniselves,
and de net surrender t-herriselves te thc capricietis ambhition oîr (lie d:îngereus

proclivitics cf single assemblies.

WiAS CROMWxELL A BREWER.-Rcbert Cromwiell exvnied certain lanîds areuind
Huntingdcn and farmed theni 11trrself, and the inceme xvas comnputed then te
be about 300 a year, xvhich (as Carlyle remarks) xvas a teleralile frtuna in

these tines, perhaps somewlîat like fî,ooo (or aven £, ,2o0) tihi\,. .\ftcr is

fathcr's death, frei about i 620 te 1631t, Oliver Cromwîell lis cd M tic ý,iinc

place and farmed the saine lands, huit aftcrîvards reinved, anî urid anuid

farmed estates at St. Ives and Ely. Ontcaia or ail cf tiiesa estates t1ve tJm~nay

have donc brewing fer his own tenants and hcusehold, but tîatL lie ue c; ad
any regular trade as a breiver is most uniikely and imiprobable. 'Ibrie is tic

mystery about Oliver's mcthod cf life befere lie eîîîered the arnîy, aiîd if lic

had really been a brewer (instead cf being a counîtry gentlemian fatrîiing ls

oxvn lands) it is impossible but that saie autheritative evidetîce ta tliat effect

would have been 1îreserved.-Nocs and Queries.

CHARLEs E. SMITIIS appears at Baltinmore. 'l'le I)az-iuj'N'' says
IlThis is a nexv phase cf the naine; cone at a time, if yoku please."
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CORRESPON DE NCE.

7' t ýe CfÉ,iro id'('NADIAN Si F( AI OR.

Sic 'Ibhere is nothing in IlCaroiine's " letter ini your iast is..ue to whîch 1
w,h to lake excep)tion oni ry own behalf,- on the contrasv, 1 arn rather fiat-
tercd is heing classed witli Messrs. Popham and King as ani art critic-a

posiit ion 1 isc cliîncd. Mýy part in tlic discussion waz In cly to i cbukc
i iiiptideîîi'c anîd peî sonalîties îs'lien indnlged ini by anionymous ss'îitcrs toivards
tiiose Whoî write ovcr tieir oivi rintes. 1 find that ()thcllo's oc( upation is flot
y et gonc, as 1 arn again caiied o11 to, castigate, and this time the impudence is
ua-t parallieed, since " Caroline" takes it uipon berseif to state that Ilno, one mnl
Montr(al sviii accept either Mr. Popharn's or Mr. King's ipse dixit."

lnudci but who ronstituted Il Caroline " thse mouthpiece for ail Montreal ?
As usual xvith Caroline, the pitb of her letter is ini the l3ostscript. Now, I

dIo niot know If* " Caroline " is an artist-possibiy being a (Caroline she paifîs-
but who iviii ,stand sponsor foi'lier abiiity to pronotunce ulpon the ignorance of
otiser, ? WhIy flot give lier credentials in a footnote, as has already beeîs
doue ? Bu, rio doub)t, '' Caroline " wxrote as she did on the principle that a
",cat rimis' look a( a king," and a "Caroline " înay write about Messrs. Pophain
and King. 0, ye godsi and (very) littie fishes -Euphrosyne.

T' 'it I io'Cf MWi ('ANA 1.lAN l' rrîAi OR

ýSIR. - '1c wrîtcr ini thC SP.C'rA'rOR Of I"ebruary 28th, signed " Caroline,
ajpp'ais ;inxious tiîat sorne comrpetent iserson Il wili inform tlie public as to
whemhcer flic pa1iitiiîgý, said te lie from the brtîslb of Rubens, Palina il Vecchio,
a nd (nrrcggio, lire ,suthentic or iiot."

Jo give an answcr Ici ibis 1 firiny lielieve beyond tlie abiliîy <4 any artist
or connosscimr in our- goodiv cily, and 1 might even venture to, say in tise
D omnion ; for, of ail liard tisks, that of deciding uipon flie oî iginaiity of a

Work of art lîke those tin question ms a nmost difficuit oere And umiy mens shose
wboic life tundcr tihe inost favorîrabie opportunities bas been spent in this
direction (and even they arc subject to, be deceived) will attempt it with any
degrec of ccrtainty. It is easy for any one who mnay have seen mnuch of art
t0 say this pictnre is in the style of Rubens, Correggio, or Remnbrandt, as ail]
eminent artisîs are recognized by xvhat is caiied style. But then artists in their
lifetimie m.ey-cbange their method of working, as Turner, who had during his
lîe three distinct styles, and esen tbe-great Raphael changed bis after seeing
the work; of Michael Angelo. Vet there stili remnains a peculiar individuality
about tihe svorks of ail erninient artists by which their pictures are distinguished
from tbose of cvery other liainter.

The degree of' perfection 10 which tbe art of copying pictures has been
<arried il; a';tonishing. So rnany tricks are emp]oyed, and so rnuch skill
lsrourglt to bear uipon tihe toning and imparting age, that un]ess something
definite is known about tbe picture or pictures, it is next to, impossible to
dect a copy fromn an original . nor is the deception confined te, the pictures.
Plauible histories arc manufactured, and pictures and histories are beraided
to the public uarder the rnost favourable circumstanccs. Knowing these facts,
many nsay bave been led to believe thse pictures belonging 10 Mr. 111il arecinot
originals.

Now, Jet us look at the otber side of the question. We find fiom time to
time discoveries are made of valuable works of art supposed 10 be lost or
destroyed. A writer in the .London Art journal gives a description of one
found in a small town in Italy. The picture is supposed to belong 10 the best
period of Greek art, and is spoken of as being beautiful, and also in a good
state of preservation.

And flot many years past (il may be fresb in tire memory of some of
your readers) an eminent writer uipon art, and also an artist, J. J. jarvis, secured
what were considercd a valuable collectioni of original Isictures by somte of the
old masters. Mr. Jarvis sold themi 10 Yale Coliege for, 1 think, forty thousand
dollars and fexv who have read the works of this author but will admit that lie
is not one wlîu could easily be deceived.

IlCaroline," 1 hope, svill see by Ibis how hard il is to decide, and it is sorte-
times dangerous-if we think of the anecdote related by Passavant-(when
making a louir of the Engltsh galleries before publishing bis work) bie states
Ilthat he met a gentlemen who requested him 10 corne and give his unbiassed
opinion ripon an original picture and gravely informed him, that a person bad
pronounccd it a copy, and lie had kicked the scoundrel down stairs." Not
mnust "lCaroline" blame any one if they do not comc forward and foliow the
example of the ivriters mentioned in lier letter, bbcy were hoth busy in theim
judgment; liad their experience been greater they wouild not have touched tIsE
subject, and I think Mr. Hill would have been better pleased bad they not. I
arn afraid "lCaroline" must be content to leave the question open, unless Mr
Hill can enligbten hcr. For it amounts to this, as far as the judgment of any
one ansongst us present in art mnatters is concerned, that il is just possible thai
Mr. Hill may have been deceived; and again it is not impossible that he ma)
have been fortunate enough to, secure a number of original works, and if h(
îossesses the proof of their originality it is to bis advantage, and 1 for one aur
thankful to the counicil and Mr. Hill for the opportunity of viewing the picturem
and will endeavour to sce their beauties and defcîs regardless of tbe opinioni
cxpresscd by the writers named by "lCaroline."

Yours truly, jW Gray.

SO'isi COMMERCIAL INST3RANCE CoMSANY.-The Agency cf this Company ha
1been piaceri in tihe hiandsocf Mr. Thoq. Simpson (late cf the firni of Sinmpson and Bethune)
A better appointilient ccu1d flot have been mjade, Mr. Simîpson lias beeil kîîcwî for 2o year
as a sticces<'uI 1Insuîaîce agenti. Thîe Co'mpany iý well kntown, tiv, ai honme and in Canada
pf-, prompt and l iiîeri 'îitierneît of claims,

C'OM PAN Y

wGî,îîîî '1ruk ..
Great WVestern .......
Noithetn&H.&N.W
Tloronto & Nipîssing.

St.Lawrence&Ottaw.,
Whiiby, Pt Per 0 ' & L
Cantada Central..
'Toronto. Grey&Bruice
Qý NI.0. &0. Wooî .D.

11 1 asî fi.

Iîitercoloiuil....

Period.

\Veek

14

Il

14

23

Il

Jan.

Mails &
R 'preso

11,317
28,282

5,414
1,278

I,38î
1,347

"52

1.742
2,12B

3,161
ý3, 223

36,512

15 eiglî i 'loialt. 'ITotal.

57,9 36
1174

1,887
1"'99

903

2:,18

4, 12-

77,401

'2,640

1,455

66

113;913

167,354
89,786
13,970

2,383
2,816
2.646
1,359
3,415

4.641

80o8
6 6

\5'eek's 'i'raffio.

597
452

435
11197

413

tMoîîîh '
33,047

Decr'sel Petjod

7'
6"

foi Jan. 1

6 w'ks
7',l
7'

1in înh

Aggreg.ste.

IIncr'se 1 crs

118.920

35,421

7,532
10,33 %

3,198

2,505

4,769
6,o5o
3,65o

33,047

~Noo 10GRAN TRNI.-The River du Loup receipts are included in ib79, 'lot in OUIa otti g
ilrni lhe week's i'crta',e is $37,586, aggregate increase $156,7 for0 i nk

BANKS.

BIANK

On tario .. .... . .
M osoni. .. . .. . .. . .
T5orontio. .......

J.îeîîîes C,îîîîoî ......
Mo1erth anis... . . ... ýý.......
lister,, TIoîrTî'.iips ...

Commerce . ... ..

Excha.nge .... ........

MISCELLANEOUS.

Monîreal TJ.'legraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co ............
City Paossgor R ilsoay ..
New City Gas Co ....

Capital

2oubserihe e.

3,000,0

2,00,000

5,798,267
1,469,6.0
2,500,000

1,565,000

Ca pi tal

Pa.îi d îîp

2996,000
ý1999,095

2.000100

5-,0o,00
5,511,040

1,r'20,000

55, O

479,000

425,oo0
I ,400,oC

'y5,co

171,432

i-63,oo

514

Sa

943%
99

Q2 V2

3712

îî6

*Couti,îýeîîî Ftind. tReconstruction Re',erve Fund.

Fions Apiil îst to FebîuarY 14 th the Exchequer reccipts of Great Biitailn amounted to

,668,465,Pi6, as compared with £70,205,135 in the cuii'c:pon<ling peiiod of the previons
yeai. The expenditure has been C7 1,914,185.

At the haif yeaily meeting of the Midiand Raiiway Company on Tuesday, 17 th uit., the

shaiehoid1er,, in recognition of Mr. Allport's long services a, generai manager, made hirn a

grant of fîo,ooo, and placed him on the diiectorate in the place of the late chairman, Mr.

Ellis.

l FxRNIîR' Di LIVLRiO of h.îme.grown Grain il' the 150 tOwfs tin England and

Wales foi- the week ended FebruarY 7tl1, î88o, and for the corresponding weeks of the

previowi nine yeis: anul the weekly average prices:

Qrà.
S......... .... ................. 37,315

X879 ... .............................. ,;, 33
1878 ...... ....... ... ............... 9,7'17

1877........................... ..... 44,764

1
8
7

6. . 
ý
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

46!,362

1875 ............. ....... ........... ..... 58,983
1874 ............ .... ...... ...... ........ 4 3,.16

1872 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,716

187t ......... ......... >........... ..... .. 77,992

Average -0 yems.. . . . 5,,86'

'Thie receipts cf Live Stoc, at 'Newv

follows : -

Fehrsîary 16.................................
Febrîîary 9 .....................

Prico. Qrs.

44S d0 63 354
3S îd 59,88s
5Ss 5 d 56,n).1

52S 2 d 591072

43s I d 87,673

41S 'Id 4),623

63S 'c1 5 1,52.

_56s 51 1696

5535 71 57,5101

49' 91 59,270

ItLnyIS'

Price.
363 1od

44 3'.l
40S Ad

33% 7'1
41S xl,
48s' 9(1
4-s 6d

3,s SIc

Yoî k for the lasd four

oves.

.,494
',462

Tot-Il 4 w1c.............................. 44,67o

OCo rldiîîg 4 weeks 317...... ... 40,636
Corresponding week 1879 ...... .. 10,87"

Weekly average, 1879 ................ 10,933

Coi respoîding week 1878 ....................... 9,333

2'Simmary of e>.îoots for Nveck ending Fehrîiary

Mlont, WVlieat,
Froim- bris. bush.

New York: . ..................... 69,697 772,333

Boston.......................... 11,398 182,990

Portland t......................... 1,3-0 21,2.1

Montreal ............................. ..

Philadelphia ...................... 6,2 7" 3,021l

Baltimiore.........................10o,662 315,54"

Total per week ............... 99,327 1,295,066

Corresponding week n'f' 7 9 ... .  1 1,8)7 1,396,314

*18,133 busiels Barley. j i,SzQ bnshels Barlcy.

*Frm A'cw Yor k Z',oduce~ Eathelîîîge.

Cos
.
6

73

33

7

14

ws. Calots
6 770

3 800

3 ,14-

4 762
2 ,998

.8 7.32

Prie.

ýos oci

z3s mod
25;s 41
24s 5

1 29 6d
oss Id

7 2 3.s

7 24s 3d1

xîeehks have been as

hl1cp.
w2,636
25,66

30,670

36,580

1 15,514

96,941
2o,62 8

29,005

-3,854

21s1, 1880 :

Cornî,

755,40'

395,721

1,494,231

1.993,911)

().îî, R5 'e,
i,îslî. bush.

1:"154 1199

4,6,7 1.'19i

Swine.
25,626
36,62 7
37,22 7

32,715

132,195

147,453

39,809
33.089
36,370

Pease,
louis.
1,466

10,o00

11,466
40,171i

TRAD)E-FINANCE--STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.
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THE STORV tiF 'FilE FIFII AINERItAN CIIESS CONGRESS.

The 1-iffl Antericart Cbhe. Coitgîcs lias becît li uglt fui a terîîîiîîatiuîî, excelt as
respecte the Problena Toturne),, aîîd ire nîay nuis stîu flic ih re-ult aitt ventuire oui cii t
impressions aecorclingly. TFli Fir-4 Cotigiess w'as lîeld in 1857, wlicn Moîplty iîaîe fuis
débuît and electiified the wbole Chess \Vorld. I-or tbiîtceîî ycaîs stibsec1tint f0 ftat dlate Ito
nauve seeme f0 bave becen madle toivaide holding aitothuer Coiîgiess. but since 18-o, no fcwer
than four bave becît hehd, and there wilI, îao doubt, be ausother in 1883. We dol ntio ifay f0

enquire wbeiher fhey were National or Interniational. In Cleveland il, 187o, Chticago Ini

1873, Phifanîcîphia iii I87'', Newi VoiE iii 188o liaive Clicîs Congicý1-- fîecî lîeld, auîît, iii
our opinion, this îîieîîîial arrangemientf tîoe, - ut cwici'.e to tie ad acieit oiif Ie gartie tii

the sncc'îs of the nieeting-.. Their fîcqcucncy ulaîîps flic entlhsia-ui.
The Coîîgîess jcu'f coucîsîder oiigiiiatcr iii thue piiited actionî of tfîe Mlanhlattan Club of

Newv York, and thei lîaîîdeonc donafiot fthli fund, and the businreýs ilue aîraîîgeîîîcîîs and
managenment offhc ivîole affair sfanîp fluai Club ai h fli iet atîd iituet enteîprising organiza-
tien on fuis Confinent. Wleîi iii Nexi X oiE, lit stuiiier, anthe fi question ira-, onfy being
mootcd, ms- ventured flic hint thaf the tfine had not '0ct arrivcd for holding a Coîîgress, and,

f0 ot tbinking, the sequel supports the a icw w c ieti expîesed. The caîl foi fuinde bas nt
becn Iiberally, or even generalfy rc 1 iondcd to, ici-cial large cil ici cufitrihtiing mere mites,
andI many others notbing at ail. \Vith the exception of HQlyoke, svbich sent $80, tuî-uig, îo,ý

belles-c, t'' the iîîdcfatigable excitions. of our friend Mi\r. R. H. Seymouri, not a single cify iii
the Union contributed an>fliig lilc if-. propcî quota. Not oîîly tItis, buut $100i ponîied by
the New Vork Cluibw-ai w ifhî<îaîn t-ecàit-e orune fir^eniutiue gsîaraîfec couîft iett be giîcn tîcat
flic Congrees wîould îîut assemble in the Manhattan Club-Rooiîi. Thuis nîcan pIiiitcd actionî
on the paît ohfflic oldest Chess Club iii N'cw Y oik liaý bougltt ifs oui u well meriteri prsf u

mient, for moît of ifs infliuential iiocn.lîc -. liai-c since i esignerl, aii theli Cli nuis exi-.ts iii
little more flian nanie. Uîîdeîtaking, taîtetl hy any bady of neen aie sure to excite jcaluusy
in kindîctl sociefies, and cîpccialfy if a seiperimporfance us aruogateui b> flic firît pronoters.
AIl the bard things e h ave scen iatl uf flic Congress Cummittee bacc been rlictatcd by tbis
sentimient, and o-c have becn unable to sec a euadoîs 'if reawoî fou if.

The enfiies for flic Grande Touuieaiiict, also hetolencd a lacE uf unîaîeîuîîiy andI getîcuaf
entbusiasm. 'Feue playcr; onîy enteicel fou the Granîd l'ioes, of ishocu fie, at Ieast, befong
f0 New York. Sucli strung playeî s a-. Eluît, Mauiiait, flosiniec, Oucleard, Galbraith, Neill,
Richmond, Reicblîefm, is-re eonepieuîouîî by fheiu absence. Tfli Progranune, as isssîcd,
limited the contestants f0 North Amnericae nationaîity, buit at one fume ruimouis were afloat
that sonie strong players from Europe Xioultl Xisit Newv York., aud ssc have neo doubi tbe
fegulationi wsould haie been su far ameueded as to pernmit flîcm tu ph ay in the Grand Tourîîcy
bad they donc su.

Play in fie Grand Tournament conînenced bel ms-en t he t eue entrante puîncftally on
J anuary 6th, and ivas contintied î-eglarly, onue gamie cach player per day, accordung f0 flic
programme. Each player hall f0 contesf twio gaines iritît cvcry oflîci player, tirus ntakirg a
total cif ninefy gaines, extendiiîg oXcr eigbteen day-. Puve 1 îrizcs iere offered, the ust

Prize being $500 iii cash antd a GoltI fiedal, woutbi $5o. Tue 2nd Puioc isa, $300, the 3rd
$200, the 4fb $if00, andI the 5th $50.

Great înferesf iras raised in the contesf, cîhîc, ai ulioc. fi,se oJ tfî cn roundîîîî, Jamies,
Grundy msas fosuind f0 have defeatcd luofl Capi. NICidu caund Mr. lUi>t. jiuuil, sîuc ee
considcred flic mosf formuidable oppoficets on tue lu t. IL - iiainirif u hi-, ai aft-uge tu tire
end, ultinaiatcly tying wiith MevlKenzie foi fic t piize, \%lienu ii pfay ing un flic fie be w-as
deleated. Grundy iras a Colliparative sfîangeî iii Nesi V oiE cite-s cirIles, haviiig onîs-
appeared titere froua Mlanchlester in Euîgîaîd la-f Nila>, andf Sie finît is rinîeuîbeîcf tfiat iii the
Manhattan Club 'Fourncy, o'hicb lîad been couîcfudcd buit a fesn days bcfcîue bus niuciing flic
Congress Tciurney, hie bad heen defeafeef by Capf. NeKeuiuie tîso -tiraiglit gantes at flue ocdde

ofl Paouî and moi-e, scoring huit 72.92 pieu cenet. again-t NMr. M\cKeuliÀe's 83.3 Pe cent., Ili,-

suceets in the Grandl 'ouiruiy îuiay rcadily he undcu-touci as cueafiîîg cousitierabîe astoiish-

ment. \Ve helicue Capf. Mcl-enzie 'cas suffcriuîg ftoin intdisposition anîr pîayiuîg lai bclow
bis strength, besides XXlicIi ms' arc led f0 tink tfiat: ex cc ft iîî uitcl Touincy eccuutcri, fice
greater nunîber of the Captain' - gaines anc coet est cd at otdds, aud the ivariationus of the es-en
game so beconce lese familiar: until a fitîle pîiactice lias ruhbcel off fh li te. As repects the
other contestanfts, the positions beîld by NMr. Max Juudd, obo just ecaped losiuîg a prize, and
Mr. Delmar, wh'o jusi cîcaped the reverse, arc different uci our opinions cil theur play belote
the Tourney commcnced. Wc congratulate Nf r. Miahîle on hie wefl-carnied fhird prize,
fhough be lias our sincere sympafby tt hoe failed f0 gef the secondi.

One cil the regniaticins of the Commiffee of Managemienit preventcd the publication cil
any of the gaines, w-licb are rctaiutod as flic property cil the Cominiffce, and are f0 lie pnb-
lished in a Book of tbe Conigress, f0 be issucd irben flic 'roblcnî Tciurncy ils; flecied. Thbe
advisability cif this cour-se unay wi li bc efueitioniel. Lt uî f0 lie rcminibetld tuai aif suub
scriluers cif $5 aucd upîvardl- recels-c a copy of flic booik guafie, aud wc arc led lu believe fliat
the issue iih be limiitccl f0 iboFe stibicribers ouîaly. Iii a ficîX utonths inucb olflie ifitere-,f iii
the Con grcessî wiI bas-c ahiatcl ancd Cliesi Edtors ancd otiiers o-ifi fef uitile ecuragemnte ici

publish gaines copicd frum a book, andc eslieb ]raad heen playcd many monflis hefore. I-lad
ma selecfion, or say a dozen gaines a sseck, been made puîblie, wc think mucl good siocîlc
bave resuîted, bofl inl continued intees in fthe Congicis a-nd iii $5 suhiscripf ions. Fin tie
few publisbed positions ai critical points in sortic of the gaines. mmc believe thai the play in
the Grand Toumney bas been of a sery higb order, and mrany cil thc gaines masterpieces cil
strategy and hrilîiancy, and the booik w-il, nu donlit, bc a vaîalule,'iPýerlire for Citîter
reference or study.

The last gaine in the 'Fotrtîcy, bctm ccii Grtînry and Ware, iras brougbt tu a, termîina-
fion on flic eî'ening of Nlouday, Janî. 26tb, ancd irai moui by Gruundy. Iiniethiafely cii ifs
conclusion M'are pmefcuced coinpfaiîuts fi the Conuieitec fluai f(ucy liait clueated lîurîî, and
alterwards isandecl iii a wicifen stafeenta ci flic effect flat tcy had bei agie ccc itaw flic
game, Gî-undy promising t0 pay W\aie $20 f0 Jo su, fou il the former wercc deleated, oluicle
seenaed probable, hie chance cil first prize wioultI be goine andI be mighf flot even ii third
prize. It appeau-i ibat on flic previocis day, Sunday, tbey had miet and made a compact f0

mnore backirards auJ forisards auJ thon propose a draw. Ibis iras can-ied ont until Gi-cndy,
perceiving an cipening, w-ont in and mson t ho gaine froin 'are, lThe t mio mon ocre caîîetl in
and closely questioned in privafe by the Ccimmitfee ; but wlule flic sullî-n, dow-nicasf ciciean-
Our of Grîundy, lacking ail that manly indignation rbicla chXarges ni sncb a character wcitîd
couse in any ininocent nman, Icft no moral Jonbt cil hie guilt, lus persistent denial, pittecl
againsi Wiare's assertion, pîaccd the Conamitfec iii sucli a position thaf, ivithotit lurtber cou-
roboration un one 'ile or the other, fbcylîad no alternative but to permit Guundy ici play off
the tic îvftb Capt. McKenzic. 'Flue fhrec bioue prizes mîcue paid f0 the v-inneîs mut the
banquet on Tuceda>- es-ening, Jauî. 27th, antI is-en if suas rliscoi'eied fluit stuch grav'e chiarges
bung arouncl any inler, ire caîtuot absolv'e tbe Coiniittee liona severe censutre for -ci pre-
cipitatol)- pommifting the tieici lieb play'ed off andi the prize muaney paid. TIbis niiiglit bave
been indefiniîely postpoîîed tili further developnîents rendereci ibeir course cil action clear.
Scarcely bcd the neatter been scftîd irlen anofher case came to ligbt, ancd if is noms knossi
that this saine inan Gruîîdy bad offéed Mc. Ryan a money bribe ici lose a gaule ici b~ii.
Ail tbis, boiver, Gi-uîdy steadlasfîy dcuîicd, and if iras flot fui bie suas threatelîcd ivith
expulsion frona the Manhattant Club and ]ladI received lis $300, that he calîed on tue chair-
mtan of the Committec, Mr. H. C. Allen, and fully confessed the trntb ofi ail thaf liatI beelu
cbarged against hum and the wh-ole of bis attempti Ici bribe the players, beggiug Mc. Allen
at the saine fume nlot f0 expose bine any luirtiior, as if îsould injure hlmn in liii business
relations-îîîougb w-bat tbese are no onme ceorne clearfy f0 understand-and lie tfinn and theue
-vrote bis resigemuicin to tise Manheattan Club. Huuving (bus fair innllifled the chairnuan, ibis

mni e r b e ti cd tIo tlhe Club, litton bof ci )lus One ni twýo adIbeî ets, îu ipi ssed "ile Nh with
the )el jet of hiý inniocence and vilified Nir Alfi, aiîd tlic rc-t ni the Coniiiitic, dckl ig
hbc nas bIl tf -(oz cd '' intu eoinu firein tllb cht b or ele lie XX subI tnf ,et hi, piz tr olley.
Tis llcliaini àt once aîledMr. Allen fu.,iii ý,iiî îtc i anid t-ho of i-,

machination. lnti- noiw bet pi ln,'' î'.' i,/ .i;iiidy il licc100 ý '1 NOi

X ik, aid we liaiie iiii il hai,; itihlXîtifii . ~ .i n e pat t-~l tîrcugil.
hîîit the cbcý; clbîfOiiî.s IleI-tliisgiîiiît E lîlatîîtL ii it

be acceîlted, but tliat lie iiili lie r eiîe îilio,üd, anid tIîLýt lîcii agai'i t, Ileai hi nainle
coupled w-if f A iiiricai eliess. fit t ei y' trcitie povi ty alune e.au sie i a 'ii it01

fui lis conciut lie funii, lut eict lin, i, NN,:Ilîfitig i Il the ca, c if \Nae. Ilis a ilan
adv anced iii ieai-, i n a gcsai social polsition anid I itlîei t n c 1 îcoted iii chc cliiceý eould su
fai fuiget blis, îut;es ti ]liii 051il lionu and flic public as toî h îîtoi ttîî ii fori $aî laiffe, our
coiipi eesu on. M I. Wiai c, Nv til il e ii 'ii iy a- di ffcult tu lindii litt I a, fis Ceîdiii i

-cu(IIY iîîfoîni flie putîlic tbat lic cuic dLiIwýIî-cf oii aiîy itîc 1'I'lyt i ai ]101 foot fili ty tu'

boy ni- self a gainîe in the absence if aîpy agieciucilit tu thie i tiiy , ii Ili uItiiiiii îu

Play dîîcks andî iliakes Nvitl p 1 ublic bîi tîn andlcfs ciet thfîin i i t ' aniy efiaiîe f th fi

incl ination cii culîidity rtiglîs dictate. Il i, dif i ul t tii C(niicei XC i fit il netlllleiît MXOUI J
sufficieiitly hit Mr . Viaie'.,ncieîîee a,ý tu otc ii e lii,; liet enîeavi u nii a ch e, tuî il uy.
Ile nui, t kInuîu thfat iîliiey il suibscli îlc iii tllese oufI -îimifa t-a- t,îr u î tfi tr
ph ayecr, flot the mait witb tfîe Catsie-t io-tiic ictce oii th1 c ongce:t1 -in t Li t 11 .ii- Of'i

iequire aiti ilcîiaiii ]lis- utnio>'t ex-iuA ;ec 01ui lic figih tf il t11w 0 oiit

ivliclî lic bs capable. Siiel pîinipef- as aie aîîied b liî\I. \Vaî -tiif,c ai ttu ici t îuf LII
Corlpetiti Xc cortt s, and t o thein. iiai lic fiaced tIfie diIuites; flat luý 1111i111i~-2 io Ililaiiy

Amet ican niatei, . iii other depaitîîent-. \Narec ave-,ý iii bis lett i- ici flic Ibu tai t;iil/s tIi îi

lie îepoîfcif Ginty f0 flic Comiiiîttce in, îiidei tri sec, a; lie tîinîsclffcicc il if thcyI -

any backbonc. lThis je oîîly arrarf îubb)isfi andt impertiniene. 'l'lie tînt h - cciii-. tu lic tb ut
Mir. Wai-e con jidîlis it (fuite right foi ii to defiau atheli public, lîtles - lie i; plcufged I ît 10

clo o, buit hc binisclf mu-f not be ici trcated. l'art of tlîc busines; of the Cotigiecs- wasý ttio
est ablishmnît of tlic Ameîican Cliie s 

5
rs,_uciation, andî use aie a f0 îunJ ed to firîd tbi

man adnîitfcd a meîîibeî, w-bile Mi-. Cîuîdy is not. 'iTiue It is ibat a Coînnîjufi b-lu
been appointcd ici tiOruiblý iii îsîir<ite tîîi Vi W rii eCiîîy hoeandf i,2 J opc, fur tbi

hiorreur ofAinei ian chssý andI foî is aLke tif the isas ouai of-tîcli pi uticitîfe NIh. ~\.1o
tînt a I-e fiîg eaipîe îîîîf bc ill-îe lhe t fît i cuitioIi afir tfic iifirîf che''ý ai-ýlu

Fui ificel of tut e- lîi cist' N
5
îîtb ing fi(a iof Ifi-, c \lt iil fli» Iitte \ cial ill ý f t fy

tlie elîess wi îf. We halie eieiy confidce iii tbe gentleîiînîî at fbc lu-att of t1f11, ou

tioîî, aîîr the lîu ik-icondcîîîîaicîî ut f-otf ttic iieîi fi 5 ih îL fJ)tîii-'lh
Ito0ufdtet i gt t rî thtii o ieteninîafion tri iesture tiy ci ciy Uit ail. ii t fiýi i powîe r t he g <(i

ramie of Ailer icait clie . I nie-s tlîey dIo 'no tley XViII tîeef w vitî ttîeiî ciii couîdeniiiiti, ii in

188f' -. For ocîr paît uc tce hatle dlifférenîce bctii cen i btnufy atid Wîobut of the t- t cire
latter i. tlîe îî aie, aîîd liie cîigli t, rirfie fironti cIte- aiii fi- OSci1' ît nidb lii - ian-

befoîc tbe Clius,; W oîlc.
A Mî1nrî 'ouîîtey wîas iîîauguî ateit aftcc flie teîîîîiiîatirîn tif tire 1- rt, tIse clou-f pin

beiîîg $100, cunttibiitet by Mr. Firankl Qttceî, of thîe N- 1'iîuvi C/i!,i:i - Tftuic îvoî fout

teen entries, ecrI playeî lîaî-iîg f0 coet onec gaine witlî every cittci. Mi. N. Gedalia
proved the isinner. Mi-. I con Bldocte îefiîeet befoîc flic conclusion of the tosîîncy, tlîereby
briîegiîîg forîîaird the complicatei rquestion of clefcrmining the score of a ictiring playet.

Tbis bas' becu rccntfy discusscd by Mi. Steinitz in TXFo',and by Mr. Janie. P'ierce in
the Bul-/j/r/oui Jeco. Wiflîott necess labour, and yct w-ith oufficient accturacy, tlic rtill
adloptedl by the Cong-ess ansivers alt purposes, namneîy, "l tîcat flie gaXc cuf tl h -lcîetee
stand gcnerafly; but -arc cariellcd iii coneparing tire scores of any pair, if orlc of tlîc parties
lias nlot playcd îîith tbc tcfhuLlter-." This, bowever, leaves fte generaf score o n papci X'ery
deccii ig.

The Amieiean CIte ,-V AFocj tion w-aý organizcd îîitf Colonel 1rellow.- É1s, Pliei,
flîitecen N c 'eidn ,eiîîg une ecd foi a n Stafe- iin flie Uion', NI i. Il. C. AIl,îî
a-s Secietai y, andî Nfr . J. 1). Biteas Ti caii ,-. Thle stîli,,crijuion is, $2 ],el aîetîîîîîî, svfiiih
gues to a ftiied forî a Grbandr Internîational r,'in iii83. 'The Asuýciaîîîî lia- ako dh assi

up) a Code îîf au-r, fbut a- tliey at pie-eunt ýtaîtl, flîey contaiîî îîaîy poiiàt, f0 sîlîicli \%e tàke
exceptiont. Tflex aie flot, hou cicr, finalîy settled, tîut îîe inay, venturei tu point Aîlt that

t orîespîondence andf Conutltation Games aie soîteew bat înixed, and a Paisn îe Gis-acbiiug ttîe
8tIi rank îîeay be exchanged for- a piece or oor. al/oge//îe-f'-on the 6î,

Except tîtat thec cours'e of evîcu; lias been clistribeel, first hy the îlisaffectiuîî 'f flic Neiw
Vorl, Club, aîîd secuutlly by the Wai c Gîîndy niatter, flic Congre-sý lias fi efoff -siioothly

and sctccessfcîlly, aud the Conîmitfee of 1'ullîagemnt de'erîe greaf prai'ce fui tbii catefeil,
steady andI tîtsîne ss iec way iii w liih flci liave- cocitd itt fîrueî tii -t to la t.

Notices of Contete in Provincial towns, C2-'c. arc invite1, su as f0 e IcciL;'1 niriîî-a ur

ivell iiifîimcel conCeriig the progress of the art in Cantada.

Ail corresponelence inteîîded for titis colmît shoulel be liî-ecfedlu flich Nlw rif .I fîdt- -i

CANADIN SEiii.tiROffice, 162 St. Jamtes Street, loiitieal.

DR. SATIER'S C'ONCERT.

'llie conerit, or tatîier iccifal, gii-en b5 Dr. Satter iii Noidiiehut -î's; H-all oit Pria> eîeîî

îng -cns tu lias-c gici uiîboundecl gratificaftion f0 aIl %v-ho attendced it. Wîtltoiit gu;iîg su

far as f0 asci t that Dir. Satter is erju'u f0 eitber Ruthinsteins or Von Buloîî, sic inay sa; tîtat

bc pet formerl an excellent programme in a thoioiiglly attistie nianner ;and, sîitbotît offeiiding

flic muest cctltiî'atcrf of bis becarers, tout, the miasses cumtpletcfy by storm. 'Fli pr-ogramime,
says tbe Gî i'/- '' i- flot tue Z îjo1ýci/;' iii fact the only elassicaî pic iii it w as Mendecl-

ssuliti' I V aiation- Secrieuýes; ' w-biCl feIl compijarativ-ey, H.t, althouil pcrfoi meut îî th a

sieiootîi an itî tîistîee techniique. NIosI (if ttîe pie-ce; %vcre oîîeîatiC .clcfiiiii- andrl.~ular

ctompositiun,,, aicr f0 thi- juidiciotîs sclcctioîî iuis lue attributcîl iii a gi-caf mislre the succeel

of the eîîteîtaiîuîeuîf. The pilanoi, a Wecber Grîand," isas flic tîteme of geiteral admiration;

if je cerf ainly a vcîy fine instrumnent. é.

Tim I Mendel'srsohn Choir"l is abui f0 give flic publlic anoflier fi-caf. Mi. P'ruine will

play flic Max Bricit concerto, wî'db piano andî quartette accompaniment, andt the choiir Xill

give many of flic pars soiegs wîhich gaie su iicacl plea 1uce at flic last concert. WC trust

Msr. Pinnie iif liasvc beffcr luck tbiý limec.

TIff. ietcx conterît of tîte Phlhîarmîonie Society is expectecl f0 stirpasseviel flic lad pet-

fiiaiiee. Lt is ruimoîcc tsaf flis Excellency flic Governor (icocial antI 11.R.11. flic Piincc-sý

Luise îvill be 1 îiecnt on tlic occasion.

TiîE Marquis of Loine lia-, iritten aî Il Caîîacian National Aîîfbetîî, ," aiti1r. Alfbur

Suîllivait lias; sîncîcîaken f0 set if f0 umu,ýic. Witli -ud cliFtinguisbed paicîtage svi îay ex-

pecf a staig woi tly of osîr g-reat Duinioni, and tone îîbicb isilI -uci bL--inic poptiller tItirc u.- -

ont the landi-

Dif. SULLIVAN sails for Eulgland next -ueek.
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MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE
i 01,

CHAUDIERE BRIDGE.

TJ ENDiERS, addiressed t0 the lion, the
Colltin.,imtti MI Agri tm. andî tt PinL'ie SVoIks

Of ie n th -vne, Il Q)tI , t Qtîc, anîd endrsd
I lt t "in îe.it in oc fh tli.,tlre Bridge,''

siii bc re, iA .tl the 1nr oniittinf Pubtlii, Works
tip te0 Not of

THURSDAY, tnt April next,
for the conîstrutinit, ilelt.e aînd ce -cnncn of tht licon
Sutperstrucvture reqttired fi the (Itatdiere Bridge,
svbich is to conisl of ns k y, n h i <t feet iu lcngtn'
one Span of 135 feei, ont- of if n feen, and omte Of 225

feet.
Specificatois atnd an] cilier infortoation înay Le

obtaiocîl înpon .ipplict ui un t'Me. P. A I
t
ETER3ON,

Chief Fîgin. lit , St. ýJ on, t.i tct, Moitîteil.

No tender c ill h.iic Le titli, matle tpnp-i thet
pritîterl fînrîn aI tan l Io thne Spen i flctioi, ion înnless
accompanied seiîh a ,.,, nife cefl ii 1 e foc One, TIlin-
sand Dollars, wh hi i suic ni al Lie forfenied if tine p crty
tend, ring declines, t ntei g lîtto t onnean t for the wioct.
at tif-litc anjd tIs fic tics st,îtcd iii his te"'lci
Chetl s nsill Lie reui t ted to titîte. wnoce tender sicail
not Le .sccepted; unds finr the fulîl e.xecccîioî of the cîon
tract qatisfaciory secrt ns'l cciiLe r n1uircd to un
amotînt of Four Titosn LIcalats.

The Goverumeut nîcs notnd iot uf ne accepî the
lowest or any tenîder.

iiy ordcr,

Qitebrc, i 2th Fe bruai y, tid'

E. MOREAUS,
Secrcîtry.

SALMONANGLING.
DEPARTMEN loF MARINE AND FISHERIES,

Ottawa, 31st Dec. 1879.

W RITTEN OFFERS willî be received ta
FIRST APRIL next, for flie ANGLInSG

PRIVILEGES of the foliowi ng rivers-

River Kegashka (e/iSnc-
XVaîsheesltoo doc
Washeecooil n/n
Romaine il
Muinqîtarro do
Pashasheebso do
Corneille do
Agwanns do,
Mnîgpie dl
Trout do
St. Marguerite do

'c Pentecost do
Mistassini do
Becscie do

ýloivehIe m/l
Escimenat dt
Asibaeçtt.ir Pec, n.
lliagdaien.tc/h'Slt)

T1obique (kNe7n Beuceoeen7 Q>
Nashwaa t/e

jacqutet do
Charlo dot
Juîpiter (Aitninnnlaion?
Salmuon 'I'

Reut per annlaton ie stictil piayacble i itiaioe
I.eases 10 tain fccr leccîn ont, lon. l'eus
Lesseeri 0euipioy gturdaits ai pricî r osi.

hiy f huer,

. XIIITCIIER,
Coîtîmîssýioctr of Fisheries

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

T ENDE.RS for a ccoînd t- matiles section Wss or
RED Risit sitl Le reccivd Ly tht îîndcrsignco

util Noon on MONl).t, ltme 29th of Match next.

The section ,vili exîend froîn the enid Of'îLe 48th
Contract-near tht wesî,.rn borrndary in Manitoba-
to a point on the west snde of tht salicy of Bird taif
Creek.

Tenders mont lie ou lthe îrniîted foiri, hicli, senth
ail othet information, may Lie Lad aL îLec Pacihin Rail -way Engineer's Offic es, in Ottawa aindl W nîcîipeg, oîî
and mfter the îst day of Martch mîct.

Dept. of Railwayv lind Canals,
Otîtawa, xith FeL., tîlo.S

F. BRAUJN,
Secretary.

.lE DR, marked
tFor Mounted

'SPlce Sttpplie,'' în addres,-, tt lthe Rîght
liou, tînt âIinînster tof the Iteriol , tit il hiireenved tnp to Nooîî oit MONDJA\', the ElOIiTIl
day of MARCH- tiext, for thteolt tgstpls ,

à . . . ..

J t-

-c, - o.

e, 59 '1~~ 2 -

3*~ s s s s s s

At âiny post at oltich not lis th.an flICy ri are
siationed, thtc Beef to bc delivered oît foot, animal by
animal as required, to b. sL.nuglineeej Iy the police,
the hîead, feet aud Itide 10 bie retnnrînjd to the Con'
îî .ctrnr, lthe hDeptt liaetnt pay inîg fonr the tounr qît ners
nf ineat Otly.

Saitples onf aIl ,îcnrpied arîel,ý es s Ilie lodgetl ai
aie several Politce po. is, aînd pîgitient of accotts
seull Lie made oit reeeipt .ît Ottawa of certificates of the
officers commatiditig, that tfhe articles charged for
have been correctly deliverd, Lîoth as to qttantity and
quality.

No paymient on accatfnt seul bie made to the Con.
tractor while supplies are in transit to tht place ai
which delivtry is t0 be made.

No alhowance for wisegbi ili be mtade for shnrnnkage
of supplies while in transit, nor yet for tins, packing
ca5es or sacks. Payment fiilI be made only for the net
weight of articles delivered.

'flhe Depariment reserves the rtght tu iocrease or
diminish the quantities of any of tht articles, seithout
any increase in the prnces, provided notice thereof is
gîven to tLe Contracior before the ist JUNE lat

Deîiveny of ont foîîrth of tht supplies forxForts
Macleod, WValsh, Wood Mototainau th Had
qoarters, toLe inade not later thaît tsI JL, n
delivery of tLe remaining îthrc.fonnîîls to Le made ntio
latte than the I 5th AUGUS'L.

Delivery of tht supplies foi Battieford and Fort
Saskatchewani t0 bie made not bâter than tfhe p5 th
J U L

Supplies for the Ileadquarters to bc jeljverej at
sutch place as may be fixed by tht Deparîment, flot
txceeding iao muiles WVest, North-west, or North of
Fort Elice.

Any customs diities payable on the above supplies
ta bc paid by te Contractor.

I'rnîîtutl forins tf teiidur tiiay te tiit on appluiaioîî
I. the uiiderstgiied.

"amples luo accompany tenders.
T1ýelidets tnay le for the îvhole or any3 of the abcie

articles
The loivesi or atny tender not necessarily acceed.
No tay litent sOit lie miade bo nesispapet, tte-ii

ibs atîtertisesseor o îith<,it anithot ity ha, îng een iiist
0mb t ted.

J. S. DENNIS.
FRED WHTE, Deptity Mittistet of flic Itîtetior.

Cîcief Clerk.
Ottaw a, Febrîîaty flth, r8So.

CANDAN PAIFRIWAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS are invitemi for furninihing the1. Rollintg Stock rcquîred tu be deltsered on the
Canadian Pacific Railsiay sstthiu the nexi founr N ear
compng tht deli t ry in can h car of aLoînt ttc

folwng sic :

a-c Locomotive Enginci,
16 Fnî î-class Cors (a propointoit betng sltcpcrFs
2o Second class Cars, (1o
3 Express and Bagga.gc Cars,
3 PosîsI and Smoking Cars

240 Box FrQight Cars,
i,ý Fiat Cars,

2 Wnîng Ploaghn
a wni Picttghs,
a Mlangers,

40 Haitd Cai,
Tl IRit Ol(tLF. T0 DiE NtANittACiTUetI) tIN Ii tl î0

NItie.cN OF CANADstA anj delnveet inn the l'aumitait
Pacifie Ra ut.iya Fort WVilliatm, ni- iii nhe Finî inn, e
cf Man.sitfba.

Drai ugs, specifications and othet information maN5
Le h. on application ai tht office 0f the Englucer-in
Chier, ai Ottawa, on and after tLe mîLh day of
MsARCH iext,

Tendcrs ,,ult bc rcceived by thetiîndnrsigned ti t
tison of THTJRSDAY, the FIRST dlay of JULY
mie, t. yrd,

F. BRtAUN,

Il.prtiit of R tiRay s aud Cauis, (

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

PARLIAUENT ROUSE.

PRIV ATE BILLS,

paitie- iîîtenting tIl malte appîteaticu to tht I, egi.
lai ie of tLe Provinice of Qttebec, for Private ut0;a
Bill,, eitîter for gîantîng exiclusive pens-ileges, or con-
ferrîîîg cor1norate powers for commercial or othier
puposâist, cf profit, for regnîlating sttrveys or boinii
caoics, or for doing anything tending to affect the
rightt or property of alther parties, are hereby notifiedi
tha t tltcy are reqnîired by the Rindcs of tht Logisiative
_carîncî and Legislative Asscînbly respcctively (which
aepntblishe d in ftll in the Ouebc 5ca Giredtc), t0

give ONE MONTHF NTICE of the application
(clearîy and distinctly specifying its nature and objecti
in the QubecOfficial Gnozelte, in the French and
English £an*guages. and aise in a French and English
ne-spaper, pub1ished in the District affccted, alnd'to
comply with the reqoirelocnts therein mentîoncdi,
seedittg coptes of the irsi and lait of sunch notices, to
the Private Bill Office of each I{ouse, and any pet'ou-
whIt shahl malte application, shah, within one weel.
front the firot publication of snîch notice in the Offiiai
Goaette, forward a copy of his Bill, eiîh the suri of
one hondred dollars, to the Clerk of the Cominitte* on
Private Bills.

Ai petirions for Private Bills must Lie presented
within thetfinst îwo sreeks of the Session.

L. DELORME,
Clerk Iîgisîaive Assembly.

Qttebec, 16tha Fet.riary, t18t..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWVAY.

'flic Local Trains between Montreal and St. Hya.
citnthe, and Ste. Armes and Vaudreuil, vili mn the
same as last year, commencing about the n t MAY,

LA CHINE BRANCH.
Th. Mornitig and Evening Trains wil ntite aià et

presenit, and additional Trains seul Lie pt on to
accomtnodate familles desiroits of takiug up tiacir
residettce at Lachine, foul particulars of which will be
announced in due finie.

JOSEPH HI1CKSON,
General Manager.

TIlE

S T AN 1)A Ri)
LIFE ASSURANCE C0.

IIFAD OJ'FIJ4FS. EDINBIJRLH, SCOTLANI),
and MONTREAI., CANADA.

Total Rîsks, over - - -

Inx'ested Funds, over- -

Annual Incorne, averc
Claims Paid in Canada, avec
Investments in Canada, over

- 3,750,000
- 1,200,000

- 90,000

114is wel k moiti Comtpaniy laiasîg

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Life Assut.ce i flic Doitniîioti, wliich ias been

aaitnplcdted by the intscstieit of a porttoni of îfir

(midi a .tîhe ltiglier rattes otf iiiterest to Le obîained

bei e thîi n iiiltaiti, beg to direct the attntioi of the

puic to Cite fact lIn n these rates now compare

faocir-ibly siti ilion chaied by other cirst i.las

Cotupatiies.

Pno'1 cncto es sitît full infornmaiion toay be obtaincd

at the fleand Office in Motil, or at amy of the

l'onpiptts Agecrtc.

W. M. RAMSAY,
iMlnager, Canada.

l'îlE

ROY-)ýAL CANAI)IAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Tnt Cotnt1 ny hav nng closed lis Fire Agenties ii
tLe Uited States, uti

1 
n00 givt epcal attention to

Canntdtan tioie',s, sshich ivili contiue to Le taken on
the îloýt las ounable ternis.

JAMES DAX ISON,

Manager.

PIANOFORTES.

Steiïï,way,

Cltiecerin,

-Du>n thani,

ali nes.

Squares,

TT- *pits,

Grands.

ACOMPLEI'E ASSORTMENT of PIANOS
II lthe abos e mal:, r aie offered by us on the

NItOSt LIttOCAI. TERISg.

Nciu and Second Rind Piano% for Hire.

Orders for TUNIXst- and RetrAPtnNC. cviii receive
prompt attention.

Doniinion Agents for flic above Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

"IRCNTucno, IONTIZRtAL,

Il KI'O St F. NOIIUKFIMFRS' HALL.

George Brush,
Ittanufactuter of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS OFI MACI4INERV.

Fýig/le F01nndrY-1 4 KîING Stoater, MONTRICAL.

N OTMAN & ANDJ
PHOTOGRAPHERS 11l0 TIHE QUREN.

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASa., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medala awarded LONDON z86n, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPIIIA, 1876.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNERis prepared ta gi'e LmaéoAg

mIN ELocurIOm at No. 58 Victoria street.
Gentlemen ls Classes on blonday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings.
Private Leasons if preferred.
InstrUrtÀ0ns given at Academies and Schools on

moderafe ttrnî%.


